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r Prof Raises New Questions 
In Athletic Control Dispute 

By HARRY M. BRACKEN 
Assistant Professor 
Dept. of Philosophy 

A good deal has bt'en written 
about the que tion of faculty con· 
trol of athlE) ics, but there are 
some aspects of Ule problem that 
have not received the attention 
they deserve 

A year ago, the maller of re
newing the Rose Bowl contract 
frrst ame before the public. 
Some local IOterest was generated 
because the SUI F acuity CounCIl 
voted again l the Rose Bowl. 
while the Board in Control of 
Athletics voted for It. A contro
versy eventually developed over 
whether or not Iowa met the fac· 
ulty control reqUIrements of the 
BIg Ten Conference Rules. 

Many opponenls of the Iowa 
System pointed to the Rule. "Only 
institutions having' full and com
plete faculty control of athletics 
may hold membershIp m the Con· 
ference." The niles went on to 10-

dicate how this could be achieved. 
and one of the options. i e. by a 
commitlee WIth faculty members 
in the majonty. gave an appear· 
ance of legalizmg the Iowa Sys· 
tem. Although how a committee 
consistmg only of faculty mem
bers appointed by. and solely re
sponsible to the PI'esident could 
conceivably conshtute faculty 
conh'oL Wlthin the meanmg of the 
Conference Rules. has nc\'er been 
satisfactorily explained. I hope 
that we would not t a k e 
seriously a n application 0 f 
Ule Iowa System to poliltcs. For 
example: a democratic govern
ment IS one 10 which ultimate 
control rests WIth the people; in 
the Third Reich. JX'ople were in 
ultImate conlrol. therefore. IIl t· 
ler's Third Reich was a true de
mocracy. 

The Conference Rules also 
set up a procedure, known as 
the "White Resolution:' which 
provided " that sixty days must 
elapse before any measure can 
become operative, and during 
that time the measure must be 
submitted for approval to the 
faculties of the constituent 
members ..• (1 /1/59)" It was 
last year's Rose Bowl fight that 
made us realize that here was 

By GREG MORRIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Anothel' attempt is bemg made 
to organize an Internatlonal Jazz 
Club.as I told you last week Here 
is a little more info on It, if you're ' 
Illterested send a postcard with 
your name. address. phone num
ber. name of your favorite jazz 
artist or group. and the name 
of your faVOrite jazz LP to Rob
ert Voss. 608 West 6th Street. 
Davenport. Iowa. Any other in
formation I receive I'll be sure 
to pass on to you 

• • • 
The Behm·Martin Sextet, one 

of the really fine groups here on 
campus, is giving a prelude con
cert at the North Music Hall 
on Saturday night at 7 :30. After 
the concert, which will last for 
about an hour, the group will 
go over to WSUI and broadcast, 
live, until about 9 :45_ This 
should certainly prove to be a 
worth· while concert. 

It's being called a "prelude 
concert" because this group 
will be representing SU I at the 
Intercollegiate Jazz Festival at 
Notre Dame on the 18th and 
19th of March. 

'" . . 
Each lime I become naive 

enough to lapse mto the belief 
that the public is slowly mend
ing its crudc ways. something 
occurs to jolt me out of this 
11IuSI0I1. 

Last Fflday night the Interfra· 
ternity Council and lhe Panhel
lenic AssociatIon were fortunate 
enough to be able to sponsor one 
of the finest remale jazz and pop 
singers in the bus mess - Miss 
Anita O·Day. Thanks to th~ir 
shortcommgs, and the rudeness 
of several members of the au
dience. Miss O'Day spent onc of 

an item under the White Re. 
solution that had not been pre· 
sented to the Iowa faculty. The 
wording of the White Resolu· 
tiOll'l seemed clearly to confirm 
the opinion that Iowa was in 
violation of the Rules. The 
Rose Bowl question simply had 
NOT been "submitted for ap
proval to the faculties of the 
constituent members." 
Faculty members at Iowa were 

not the only ones to be perplexed 
by our Athletic Board's action. 
As Ohio State AlumOl Monthly 
Editor J .B. Fullen wrote: "It is 
believed that the Iowa example 
gave the Chicago collaborators 
the inspiration to write the pesti
ferou faculty govermng bodies 
out of the pIcture . . . The Uni
versity of Iowa. in pel mltling its 
athletic board to overrule its 
faculty council. would seem (un
der the old rules) to have be
come ipso facto mellgible. How· 
ever, !Ostead of lowermg the 
boom on their fractious fellow 
member, the other faculty re
presentatives dcclded to make 
such actIons legal thereafter" 

No longer IS there any problem 
of Iowa's !Oeligiblhty. However 
illegal the Iowa System may have 
been. the BIg Ten Faculty Re
presentatives changed all that 
at the October. November and 
December meetmgs. The new 
rules fit for Ule fIr t time the in
terpretations that have always 
been glVen by the Iowa Athletic 
Board. "Faculty control," says 
the new Rule. "IS considered to 
be exercised at a member LOSt! 
tulion whenever authonty is vest
ed in an institutional agency com
posed enlirely of faculty memo 
bel'S or in which faculty members 
are m a maJonty." 

At those meetings. the Faculty 
Representatives changed four 
secllons of the Conference Rules. 
They not only shifted the empha
SIS from "faculty control" to "10' 

slltuhonal agency control," they 
gave the Big Ten Athletic Di
rectors increased control Therc 
is every indicatlon that the Facul
ty Representattves sought to keep 
their glgantJc power play a se
cret. in some cases. even from 
their OWIl Athletic Boards. As 

her most miserable evenmgs. 
To beglO with. her name was 

tmispelled on the program -
"Oneda" O·Day. Even a "Greek" 
should realize the Importance of 
spelling and pronouncing a per
son's name correctly. Jmportant 
personage or not Granted. the 
sponsoring committees didn·t set 
the type. but they were in charge 
of the programmmg. 

Secondly, too many persons 
attended this function for the 
sole purpose of being seen and 
seeing who was there. Sadly, 
many of them did not even 
know who Anita O'Day wasl 
One doesn't have to be a music 
devotee to know her, all one has 
to do is read the papers and 
magazines past "Beetle Bail
ey." It's a sorry state of things 
when members of the supposed 
cream of educational society 
don't know what exists outside 
their limited little world. 
And finally. EmIly Post doesn·t 

need to be consulted to determme 
whether you listen when an artist 
performs or you engage your 
friends in the latest campus gos
SIP Here a smger does her best 
to entertam and several persons 
had to be asked to come closer 
because they were so wrapped 
up in themselves they didn't 
deign to notice. No law. wrttten 
or unwntten. says one must 'en
joy a singer. dancer. actor. etc .• 
but at least common courtesy 
should dIctate silence durmg their 
act 

I'm not disgusted because a 
jazz artist was Ill-treated. I'm 
appalled because a celebrity. per
iod. was lI1sulted. Anyone de
serves the respect of silence dur
ing a performancc. 

I do trust that Miss O'Day will 
overlook the adions of a thought
less few and return to sur soon . 

Ohio Stale learned. even the text 
of the WhIte Resolution was 
changed. That part of the Rules 
quoted above now reads: "that 
sixty days must elapse before 
any substantive legIslation can 
become operative. and during 
that hme the measure must be 
subffiltted for approval of the 
respective member Institutions. 
The Faculty RepresentatJves 
shaJl determine whcther any mea
sure con titute substantive legis
lation . " Under the old rules. 
the faoulty at any member in· 
stituhon could reject an action by 
the Faculty Repre entatives. and 
that rejection would precipitate 
a vote by the Cacullies of the 
other school , regardless of 
whether the Faculty Representa· 
tlves had ruled that the measure 
was non-substanllve. 

When the Ohio State faculty 
learned about the changes ma~e 
in the Rules, it voted to instruct 
its Faculty Representative to 
reject them. Thus Ohio State 
was seeking to invoke the old 
White Resolution, thereby forc· 
ing a poll of all member facul. 
tier. on the question of the Rules 
changes. But under the new 
White Resolution, only sub· 
stantive measures go out to 
institutions (and no longer ne
cessarily to their faculties). 
But since the Faculty Repre. 
sentatives have now made 
themselves the sole judges of 
what is "substantive," the pro· 
test by Ohio State did not re
quire a poll. The protest simply 
went back to the Faculty Re· 
presentatives, who promptly 
reconsidered the changes and 
again, under the new rules, 
ruled them non·substantive. 
Thus the Faculty Representa' 
tives employed the revised 
White Resolution to avoid hav
ing to poll member faculties, 
despite the fact that it was 
those very revisions which Ohio 
State was protesting. 
Iowa seems to have sparked the 

ipspiration that carried the day. 
Instead of faculty control com
lllg to Iowa. the Big Ten bas 
bought the Iowa System. for the 
other Faculty Representatives 
have apparenUy succeeded 10 

making themselves as independ
ent of the faculties they "repre
sent." as Iowa's has always been_ 

In the face of the Illegal action 
of the Faculty Representatives. 
Ohio State has asked that the 
presidents of the member insti
tutions convene a Constitutional 
Convention. It IS to be hoped that 
having apparently supplied the 
BIg Ten with one inspiratIOn. 
Iowa will begm to take Its moral 
and educational responsibilities 
as seriously as it has its enter
tainment ones. and thereby servc 
as an inspiratIOn for acbleve· 
ments of whIch we ffilght a1l be 
proud. ' 

IIMajorityl Abroad 
NEW YORK fil') - However the 

lltle IS translated. "A MaJonty of 
One, " will be receiVing WIde pro· 
duction in [ormgn lands durmg 
1960 

The Theatre Guild and Dore 
Schary. producers of the play. say 
rights to the Leonard Splgelgass 
comedy thus far have been sold 
for England. Australia. Union of 
South Africa. Denmark. Sweden. 
NorWay. FlOland. France, Hoi· 
land. Germany. Austna and 
Israel - with London scheduled 
for tlle first foreign production 

The play which opened on 
Broadway Feb. 16 stars Gertrude 
Berg and Cedric Hardwlcke. 

Surpasses Old Mark 
NEW YORK fil') - When "Our 

Town" originally opened on 
Broadway m 1938. It found an en· 
t1mslastlc receptIOn and subse· 
quently was awarded a Pulitzer 
Prize. Starring Frank Craven and 
Martha Scott, It ran for 336 per· 
formances. 

Its current off-Broadway pro
duction With Jane McArthur and 
Clmton Kimbrough as the young 
romantic leads and Richard 
Dysart as the narrator-stage 
manager. on Jan. 10 surpassed 
the ongmal l'l1n. marking its 337th 
performance. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR- . 

Campaign Has Not Ended 
To the Editor: 

Since more than five hundred 
married students indIcated their 
support for meaningful action by 
the Student Council agamst fra· 
ternlty discriminatory practices. 
specifically requiring a time per
iod in whIch this is to be done. 
we Wish to thank each of them. 
along WIth those who aided us 
with the petitions. for theIr sup
port The campaign against such 
praclices on this campus has not 
ended - espeCIally in con e· 
quence of the travesty of the 
Student Council's evasions at 
Wednesday night's meeting 

There, in the River Room, 
the strong expreS5ion of senti. 
ment by the married students 
and their unmarried co-work· 
ers, had no effect upon the feel. 
ings of our representatives. In 
fact, the Student Council in 
general did not seem interested 
in discussin, the crucial issue 

Needs Revision 
Or Policy Change 
To the Editor: 

Recently, I was asked to write 
an article for the Iowa Defend· 
er. I submitted a little essay on 
fraternities. speCIfically dealing 
WIth the usual charges leveled 
against them. The article was 
not prmted. I was called by the 
edItor. and warmly assured that 
its omission was not due to faul
ty mechanics. but to its baSIC 
stand on the issues. 

ThiS censorship was at fIrst 
accepted with mild amusement. 
COgItation of the act. however. 
has prompted revision of thIS at
titude I am not pressing for 
publlcalton of the article. it 
wasn·t brIlliant (and I am not 
given to humility). The point is. 
that the little piece was not put 
in the Iowa Defender because of 
what it s81d. and not how it said 
it. 

The Iowa Defender has sought 
to create the impression that it 
is the vehicle of free expression 
for the students of the Uni versity 
who arc lanquishing under The 
Daily Iowan's yoke of censor
ship (a dubious issue. since there 
appears to be no eVldence of 
censorship in the DIl It would 
appear that it is not this at all. 
but merely the vehicle for ex· 
pression of the vIews of the edI
tor. This , per se. is fine. I hope 
the sheet succeeds. as its in· 
trepid vilIJfication is occasionally 
mildly entertaining 

• Whatri llit fille. , tbOUgh,,,,is its 
masquerade I as the standard. 
bearer of objectivity. I think that 
either the product-image of the 
I\lwll Defender needs reviSIOn. or 
a. baSIC change of policy IS m 
order. It·s one-sided - "censor· 
ed." if wou will - expression of 
¥pects of the issues is fIDe. but 
let's have a stop to the scream
ing about censorship until it can 
present an example worthy of 
emulatIOn. 

Jeffry J. Andresen, Al 
309 N. Riverside 

before it - THE EXISTENCE 
OF UNIVERSITY SANCTION· 
ED DISCRIMINATORY PRAC· 
TlCES - and the necessity for 
action against these practices. 
Some. who achvely oppose 

meaningful acllon in thIS matter, 
unfaIrly ascribed anti-fraternity 
motives to proponents of the 
"deadlme for democracy" The 
IFC representatIVe. In offering 
the IFC-Panhellenic resolution. 
later adopted. took thIS tack 
in his speech to the Council He 
found ferhle fields tor his re
marks. for others had thoroughly 
fertilized them before he spoke. 
(Note, for example, Assistant Di
rector Helen Reich's erroneous, 
if not false suggestion as quoted 
in The Des Momes Register of 
March 1.) 

Myrna Balk stood virtuallY 
alone as the conscience of the 
SUI Student Council Wednesday 
night. Miss Balk's proposals 
did not have the support of a 
majority of the Council; they 
could have been ' defeated after 
a thorough and open discussion 
of their merits and faulls_ But 
if many of us were unhappy at 
the actions of her active op· 
ponents, we were more deeply 
disappointed in the inaction of 
a large number of her col· 
leagues_ As these midle·of·the· 
roaders sat on their hands and 
consciences, Miss Balk was 
gagged rather than defeated. It 
is not too much to say that 
many of the representatives 
wished she had not shown up 
for the meeting. (Her presence 
made things so difficul t.) It 
is clearer that some were un
able to comprehend the mean· 
ing of her words. ("We all know 

·you mean well," said one in a 
callous and typical remark.) 
Many mumbled their respons
es on roll-call votes for even 
in this final act they attempted 
to evade their responsibil ities, 
Some representatives WIll con· 

tinue to proclaim theIr belief m 
democracy (in the abstract). and 

Perspective? 
To the Editor: 

;;> After havmg read the lettcr 
last Saturday 10 which Robert 
KreIS publlcally chastJzed Robert 
Mezey Cor alleged mIsconduct 
during the opening perfDrmancc 
of "The Caprices of Marianne" 
and after haVing waited in vam 
thIS week for a rebuttal to appear 
it would be remIss of the occu· 
pant of the chair adjacent to 

,Mczey's ohair on the occasIOn 10 

~'questlon. noH-/) nmf8l'll(pulntcal/'y " 
that Mezey remained m hIS place 
during the entIre performance. 
that he was sober, reasonably 
qUIet. and merely comfortably 
seated. and that composer Robert 
Kreis havmg been so intimately 
connected with the show and 
haVing been so far from Mezey, 

.and havmg WIthal contrived his 
diatrIbe so hastily. cannot havc 
enjoyed a very equable perspec· 
tive in forming his Judgement. 

Steven Tudor, G 
228 S. Summit 
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MATI! WIVES will meet Monday, submitted in writing to the Office of 
March 7, at 8 pm In the home of Student AIfal,.. by 5 pm March 8 
Judy Jacobsen. 804 N. Dubuque. Jim The nominations meetlni will be held 
Hassman 01 James CoUlure wUl SPeak In ConIerence rooms I and 2 o! lhe 
and .rIve demonstrations on hair Union at 7.3(1 pm March 9 
stylln.r 
ALL JUNIOR WOMEN are requesl4!d 
by Mortar Boa rd I<l check the IIsl 
In the Office of Student AIIairs by 
March 10 to be sure thefr name has 
not been omltted ThIs list will be 
used by Mortar fOT the purposes of 
obtaining the junior vote and mak
In&' the selection of next year's Mor
tnr Board members Any woman who 
thinks she Is a junJor and who's name 
has been omitted, s hould leave her 
name with the secretary In the Of
fice of Student AIfalr. 

ORE"T FILM SEilEs: The depart
menv of Speech and Dramatic Art 
cinema classes will screen two Carnoul 
German silent !11m., "Ghosts Before 
Breakfast'· and "Variety," Tuesday, 
March 8 at 8 pm. In Macbride Audl
iorium All Interested students and 
townspeople are Invited I<l be guests 
at this screening. 
APPLICATIONS lor underl[1'aduate 
scholarshJps are available In the Of
fice of Student Affair. be&,lnnlng 
March I Any Interested student. In 
the sebolorshlp program should 
contact Charles Mason, coordinator. 
Stud",t aid, for an application June 
1 wl11 be the deadline for completed 
applications About 2l5O sc;holarshlp, 
are available To be ellllible lor lhe 
scholarships. lhe candidate must 
meet the academic requirement of 
2.5 or 3.0 dependIng upon the schol
arshlp, and show evidence ot need 

HAWKEI'I'! POSITION applications for 
edJtor and business mana,er of the 
1980 Hawkeye must be flied In lbe 
office of the School of Journalism, 
205 Communications Center, not later 
than 5 p.m. Thursday. March 10. 1980 
Applications mllst Include a written 
summary of Qualifications and ex .. 
perience, and must be accompanied by 
a statement ,Ivlnr the applicant', 
cumulative ,rode point averago 
throu&'h the flrn semester o! the cur
relit school year. Applicants need not 
be journalism sludenu. nor have had 
e"PI'rience on SUI publlcatlons Inter
views and elecUon by the Board of 
Trustees of Student PubUcations, Inc .• 
will take place Thursclsy. March 11. 
1000. 

UNlVEalllTY COOPEaATlVE IIAlIY· 
SITTDiG LIIAOUE book will be In the 
charge of Mrs. MeyerLn, from Feb 
23-Mar . .. Phone 4245 lor a .Iller or 
Information. 
TWO 811100a PlIlVlLEOE MUT. 
ING hos been scheduled today .. t • 
In 223 UH. EligIbility require
ments are stated In the Code of 
Student Life. 
8TUDIINT PUBLICATIONS. INO .. 
nomlnoUn, petitions for Btudent trus
tee mUlt be III ... before 5 p.m. Wed
neICIAY. March t. In the Journalism 
Office, Room 200CC Copl .. of peti
tions. and full Information on re
quirements, ore avaUable In the Jour
nalism OffIce. 

TOWN MIN·TOWN WOMEN: a.,. 
plication for candidacy for Town Stu
dent Council repre .. ntatlv .. must be 

STUDENTS In last sem •• ter'. 7 40, 
MDterlaJs and Projects lor Elemcn .. 
lory Art may now pick up their cer
omlc pieces In 4011 UniverSity Hleh 
School 
VETERAN8: Each P L 550 and PL. 
634 beneficiary must sl,n n V A form 
to cover his attendance from Feb 1 
(or Feb. 10) I<l Feb 29. 1960 A form 
will be available in the Ixlsemenl 
hallway of UH beglnnlDlf Tuesday. 
Mal'. 1 and continuing through Mar. 4 

YWCA stlll has baby silting service. 
II a sitter is desired, call the "y" 
oWce at extenslon 2240. 
AI,L CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT 
COUNCIL may pick up applications 
at the new JnlormaUon desk In the 
Union [rom February 23 to March 9 
The !lllng deadline for candidates Is 
t 30 p m. on March 11 Candida \es 
for the Board of Student Publications. 
Inc. must file applications at the 
School of Journalism OUice In the 
Commbnlcations Center, candIdates 
for Student Council a t the new in
formation desk. Other or&,anlzatlons 
must list their candldales at the 
Student Councll office. 
ALL PERSONS registered wllh tho 
Busjneu and industrial Placemeo1 
Office should bring their schedules 
and grades UP to date u soon a. 
possible, 
STUDENTS registered with the Educa· 
tlonal Placement Offlc •• (C·103 East 
Hall) should record chonee. In sched· 
ules and other acodemlc data neceB
.ary to brlnr their credential. up to 
date for second semester. 
JUNII AND AUGUST OItADUATIIIII 
If you are plannln&, to take Inter· 
view. throu, h the Buslnesa and In· 
dustrlal Placement OWce thl. sprin,. 
It I. imperative that your pape." ~ 
completed and returned immediately. 
J'urther Information may be obtained 
III 107 University Hall. 

LIBIlAltY 1I0UaI: Mond.,.-P'rIda,.. 
7:90 •. m.·1 •. m.: Saturday. 7.90 • . m.· 
I p.m : Sunday. 1:90 D m.-2 am. Serv
leo delle .. Monday-Thun!day. 8 ' .m.-
10 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 8 a m.
I p.m .. Sun"ay, I p.m ·5 p.m Reserve 
no.k: Re",lar houll plu. Frida), and 
Bunda),. T p.m.-IO pm. 
alCalATIONAL II"IMJIINO for aD 
.... omen student. will be on Monda)'. 
Wednelday. Thursday •• nd ~Id.', 
from '.16 to •. 16 at the Women" 
Gym. 

NOIlTH OYIINASIUM of the rteld· 
hou.e will be opened for .tudent u .. 
from 1:30 p m. to I p m. on all Satur
days on whIch there are no home 
fames. Studenta must present their 

o canl. at the calle door In order to 
,aln admittance. The North GYIll 
",Ill be opened lor student UM eacb 
J;rlday from 1 '~ p.rn. 

WIIOHT TaADilNO BOOM will IMI 
opened lor 1110 lIy Itudenta on 1II0Il-
11.)'1. Weduadaja and J'rId&71 IMI
.... I=- II1II I =- . ... 

in the value of Wednesday's de
CISIons We do not believe them
the more mtrospecttve among 
them will come to disbelieve it 
themselves. Others will be con· 
gratulated by theIr constituents, 
but one ltves with one's fellow 
students for only four years and 
with one's conscience for a life
time Wednesday's Council block
ed dISCUSSIon of serious propos
als; It dId not - It could not -
end the struggle for the worth· 
while goals embodied in those 
proposals. 

Samuel T. McSeveney, G 
425 Iowa 
Joel H. Silbey, G 
618 E. Court 

:Jloldam 
and 
Jebam 

By Jl.!DY KLEMESRUD 
Features Editor 

Members of the University 
Chorus are still laughing about 
a story Director Herald Stark 
brought back from Washington. 
where he conducted the AIl·State 
Chorus: It seems that three men 
were discussmg what part of theIr 
body they would least Like to lose. 
One of them. an orchestra con· 
ductor. srud he valued his hands 
the most. Another, who was a 
dancer. deCIded his feet were bis 

I most valuable possessIOn. The 
lhlrd pondered the question for 
awhile. and after a long pause. 
saId : "What I'd hate to lose the 
most is my belly button. because 
I like to eat celery In bed. and 
that's where I keep the salt." 

••. Meanwhile, baek at the 
phone - Earlier in the even· 
ning, a coed, giving her name 
as "Henrietta Cobb:' had call· 
ed Prof. Stark to find out if 
the orchestra was rehearsing 
that evening. Stark went to SM, 
but was waylaid, and didn't 
return to his office until after 
chorus rehearsal (two hours 
and 15 minutes lat.er). " I was 
too stubborn to hang up," Miss 
cobb said, "so my friends 
brought my books and I studied 
for the 135 minutes - and wait
ed. When Prof_ Stark came 
back and found his phone still 
off the hook, he hl/ng' up," shit 
silld, "lhlll ' whllh 1 ciirr.d" hi m' I 

back to ask why he had hung 
up on me, he was flabbergast· 
ed!" .' . . 
APR 0 P 0 S DEPARTMENT: 

The double feature at one of the 
local theatres is "Lady Chatter· 
ley's Lover" and "The Bed." 

Iowa Defender Co-Editor 
Becky Carnes, A3, CtintOll'l, one 
of The Daily Iowan's "severe" 
critics, took out nomination 
papers for Student Publications, 
Inc. this week. SPI is the pol • 
icy-making body for The Daily 
Iowan ond HaWkeye. For a 
platform, may we suggest: 
"IF YOU CAN'T BEAT 'EM, 
JOIN 'EMI" 

• 
CAMPUS LANDMARK NO 16 : 

The traffic light on the corner 
of Iowa Avenue and MadIson 
Street. just west of Old CapItol. 
This light flashes "Don't Walk" 
when a pedestrian is three quar
ters of the way across - unless 
he runs. And when it fmally flash· 
es "Walk" again. the students 
who waited for it are latc to 
their classes. . , . 

A numbers racket is claim.d 
to be active in Iowa City. Is 
Math Skills a prerequisite for 
participation? 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI N 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Friday, March 4 
8 p.m. U. Theatre - "The Cap

ri ces of Marianne." 
8 p m. - Shambaugh - Inter

national Film ClaSSIC "Lament" 
and "Ugetsu" - Japan, 1954 -
by Student Art Guild. 

8 p.m. North Hall - Chamber 
Music Concert - Edwin London 
conducting. 

Saturday, March 5 
8 p.m. - U. Theatre "The Cap· 

rices of Marianne'. 
9 30 a.m. - Classroom - Psy· 

chopathic Hospital. - Lecture b;.r 
Dr. Robert G. Heath - Tulane 
UOIV. - "Correlation of Bram 
Activity with Behavior" 

9 a m & 1 P m. - Nbrth Gym. 
Fieldhouse - Big Ten Fencmg 
Championship. 

Monday, March 7 
\ 8 p m. - Senate - Humanities 
Society - Prof. Zuberi. 

Tuesday, March 8 
6 p m. - Triangle Club - Pic· 

nic Supper. 
8 p.m - IMU - SUI Orchestrll 

Concert. 
8 p.m. - Senate - Symposium 

on Busincsa EtlUoa. ----

Nigeria Looks to Prospect 
Of Complete Independence 

(Editor', Note: This t. Ihe lint or • 
serJe. of arhelu by Mr Mercleea. 
loeulln, a.tlenUon on world attain. 
l\b Me-r(lieC'.a is a Ipe~lll .hJden~ 

f ro m M alt .. dolnl' I'radu.te work In 
Ibe Sehool of Journ alism. lie ba l 
worked a, • reporter lor tbe Time 
of Malta ) 

By ADRIAN MERCIECA 
Written for The 0 1 

The time IS fast approaching 
when Nlgena. one of the few reo 
mainmg British dependenCIes. WIll 
reach emanCipation. 

Post-war POlitiCal progress in 
Africa has quickened the pace of 
Togo. Nlgerja. and Somalia. all 
BritISh West Af"can dependen
cies, ID their rise to full sovereign
ty. Ghana. formerly known as the 
Gold Coast. WOII her independence 
in 1957 and set a precedent fOl' her 
neighboring territories. 

NIgeria IS due to become a 
sovereIgn stale by Oct. 1 this 
year. But before the time of 
emanClpation several mternal 
matters have to be straightened 
out. for III Nigeria, as III lither 
parts of the continent. history has 
simply moved too fast and this 
vast land is In the process of pass
ing from the Stone Age to the 
AtomJc Age. 

Locateff on the south Atlantic, 
Nigeria stretches northwards in· 
to the arid upland. of the in
terior. It was formed in 1914 
from wparate British holdings 
and comprises an area. larger 
than any western European 
country. 
lbadan. the largest Negro city 

in the world. IS the capItal of 
Nigena's western region where 
the people Iboast of being the 
most advanced in the country. 

Sightseers in Ibadan would not 
iniSS the sharp contrast between 
two places of interest. One is the 
new uOlverslty with Jts beuatiful 
campus and modern architectural 
design. 'I11e other. not very far 
off. IS the "juju" or magic mar
ket where witch-doctors' ingre
dients (baboon skulls, dned mIce. 
'bat wings) are displayed for sale. 
This rleh pharmacopoeia is still 
patromzed by a great many NI
gerians. 

At the Ibadan University. 
British Prime MIIDster MacmiJIan 
was recently greetcd by students 
carrymg 'banners dlsplaymg the 
words "Hail MacNato-we who 
are about to be bombed salute 
thee." and "Hands off Africa." 
ThIS was an orgamzed demonstra· 
tlon against FrAnce's homb test 
in the Sahara and against British 
foreign poliCY in other parts of 
Africa. 

.;r~1l popl!I~t~.of Nigeria. (35 . 
million) is more than a fou rth 
of all the people of Black Africa 
and Includes a large number of 
Africans trained in business, 
technical trades, finance and 
government_ The Nigerians feel 
a strong sense of manifest des· 
tiny and view their country's 

me and assets as conducive to 
rendering Nigeria the I.Ni", 
nation of tropical Africa. 
But Nigeria's greatest problem 

lies with its own people. Premier 
Abubakar Tafawa Balewa pm. 
pomts the problem as "our· 
selves" - the tnbal, sectional and 

· personal rivalries. 
" It is regrettable in a sense that 

we never had a common enemy 
to threaten us and make us cling 
tQ one anolher for protectIon. 
Now while we try to build a gov
ernment, an economy, a tech-

· nology. we must also build ana· 
lion," he saId recently to a Life 
mllgazme correspondent. 

Nigeria has three tribes. the 
Hu~sas (northern Nigem I, the 
loos eastern) and the Yorubas 
(western l. TogeUler they constI· 
tute the largest collection of 
pohtical animosities to be found 
in the world . Each of the t]'lbes 
has a political and party leader 
wJro is reluctant to cede his pow· 
er· 

Had it not bMn for this criti· 
oal internal situation, Nigerian 
independence would hav, m. 
terialized a long time ago. Un· 
der the trusteeship system, 
Britain has been preparing tilt 
people of Nigeria. to handl. tlltir 
own affairs, with incitpendtllC. 

• 'within the British Common· 
wealth as the desired aim. 
According to observers. the 

_movement towards self-govern
ment m Africa is mas Ive and 
unstoppable. In all the parts of 
the land the black man is on the 
move. rushing he is not qUite sure 
where but shouting the great word 
"Uhuru"- freedom. 

Kenya 's Tom Mboya said reo 
cently:' "We have hands and we 
intend to usc them. We have 
brains and we shall li se them 
too." But whethE)T tools and ideas 
can be furOlshed [or the hands 
and brains depends pnmarily 
upon the contribution of the out· 
side world. the free world if pos
SIble. 

PeregrlOe Worsthorne of the 
London Dally Telegraph reported 
that Premier MacmWan had con· 

I centrated on the follOWing ques· 
tlpn in regard to AfrIcan aIrai~s : 

· Can these new SOCieties govern 
themselves In the Vital sense of 
of m81ntainmg order and secur· 
ingmg thc cohesion of the nation? 

· The answer Macrruilan reached 
III West Afflca was an emphatic 
yes. But. Worsthorne added, II 
would Ibe a great· IIlIStake to con· 
clude too much from this. To con· 
dude that Africans can govem 
~hernselves IS qUIte aJ1l>Ulcr thing 
from ' concluding that they wili 
govern themselves Clther COII

structivcly or Justly. 
, That the blame for the lack 01 

11laturity lies with the ad
ministering power under tilt 
trusteeship system can hanly 
be refuted and the flaws in the 
British foreign policy are ".... 
sently coming to the surflC., 

l' There seems to be a grain of 
truth in the saying liThe Whitt 
man in Africa today can • 
everything - except govem. 

" The black man can do nothing
NEW YORK (A'! _ The stock • ",xcept govern." 

market toppl d to It. worst loss PolitIcally. NIgeria stI ll con
of 1960 as a d('chnc in the r8l1 sists of three clearly defined re-

Worst 1960 \ Loss 
In Stock Market 

gions. each strong in party and • 
averll~.e ga 'e a ' bear mar.ket " l!1adershlp. No doubt, as October 
sIgnal to Dow theory chartists and the prospect of full ,"de-
Thursda~. pendence draw nearer there wm 

An estimated $4.100,000,000 was ~ be an automatic shift of influence 
clipped from the quoted value of J from the regions to the central 
stocks listed on the New York government. But the remalnmg 
Stock Exchange. based on the de- 1TJ0nths WIll be a testmg hme 
cline in The Associated Press when the power of the central 
average. , government wil l have to clearly 

The Dow Jones industrial avt>r· , emerge if Nigeria is to thlDk and 
age fell 9 32 to 612.05. speak as a natIOn. 

Good Listening-

Today On w sui 
produotion is Dimitri Mltropou
los AVril O'Brlen acts agalO as 
guide for an Evening·at-the Op
era At 7:30 pm 

BEFORE THE OPERA, Eve
ning Concert. from 6 p m to 7:30. 
Will IOclude a Schubert strlOg 
quartet. Paul Cr,j'!ston's Third 
Symphony and Jan Slbe!Jus' mil' 
slcal tr ibute to King Christian n. 

THE VIENNA SYMPHONY. ap
propriately. was the performing 
body on June 20. 1959. at the 

RECENT AND CONTEMPO
RARY MUSIC bemg performed 
tonight in the North Music Hall 
will be recorded for broadcast . 
Wednesday. March 16. at 8 pm 
Those who would hear infrequent 
ly performed works.. by Stravil1- ' 
sky and Schoenberg. and the new· 
er works of Richard Hervig and • 
Roger Goeb ought to go to the 
reCital m person tOnight and lis· 
ten again when it IS broadcast. 
(Special care is bemg given the 
technical "pick-up" on this oc
/Casion. for each of the four se
lections requires an entirely or· 
iginal mIcrophone placement.) 

• Fesllval of Vienna. when soloist 
Yehudi Menuhin and Geza Anda 
were featured, respectively. In 
the Bartok Violin Concerto and 

VANESSA IS tomght·s opera. 
Cast of the Barber-Menotli col· 
laboratlOn includes Eleanor Steb
er, Nicolai Gedda. Rosalind Eli- ,. 
as. Georgia Tozzi nnd Regma 
ReSnik. Conducting the entire 

• two plano concertos Interested 
listeners may hear that ail-Bar
tok program today at 2:30 pm 

" ANOTHER EDITORIAL PAGE 
is due to be composed at 12:45 
p m And that·s just about when 

Frldl" Mafah " 1000 

8'00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:JO International PolIUcs 
9'20 Music ~'III 
9 30 Bookshelf 
9.55 New. 

10.00 Music 
11.00 World of Story 
II :15 Music 
11 :58 News Copsule 
12 00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12·3(1 News 
12 '45 Edi torial Palle 
I 00 Moslly Music 
2 00 Explorlni the New. 
2 15 Let'. Turn II PAge 
230 Mostly Mu sic 
3:55 News 
4.00 Tea Time 
458 News Capsule 
5:00 Previe .... 
5. 15 Sporta TIme 
S·3O New. 
5:45 News Background 
6.00 Even Ine Concel t 
' :30 Ope .... 
• 45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OF)' ' . -

-; IS composed. too; for producer 
. .:L~lTY Barrett, in order to, take 

i:advantage of the latest news edi
tIOns available. QUen waits. de

t liberately. until the last mmute 
, to select editol'lals. (Yes. but Isn't 
12:44 playing it awfully close?) 

\ THE CORRUPTJON IN HAD
.\.EYBURG may be finally caul· 
'erized m tOOay's readings from 
The Bookshelf at 9:30 a m. 

MOZART. SHOSTAKOVrCH 8IId 
~he Bach Aria Group are some of 
)he mUSical sources which will 
'be tapped during the FM tr8118-
mission tonight. The Grieg PiBJlO 
Concerto is the feature. but tbe 
Quintet for Plano and strln,. by I 
Shosty should be. 

, 
\ 

Soviets 
As Imp 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) -
Air Force is hopeful that Ule 
in-religion furor will die 
new House investigatioR 
to center on manuals about 
washing and martmi-miXlllg_ 

There lis some baSIS for 
hopefulness. R p. Melvin 
m-IU.l, in charge of the new 
is reported more 
stopping 
manuals than in 
emotIonal issue of '-OIIIUlIW.il-"I 
fJltration of churches. 

Secretary of the Air Farce 
ley Sharp has been playing 
ing game so Iar As soon 
learned about -.an Air Force 
ual's charges about 
in churches. he 
been wlthdMwn and •• ... "t ... 'n ... ,id 
repudiated." But then 
himself before the 
erican Activities 
IJIg he did not know 
manual's accusations were 
false. 

Faced with Pri«'s ~u~lCO<ml'l 
'" hearing on Monday, 
hid to decide whether to 
INck tn. other way -
i", against the manual 
sort of uncommitted 
Un-American Activities 
tee opposed its 
perhaps being 

Take Bids for 
New Equipment 
At Power Plant 

Twelve bIds were opened 
day on physical plant 
at SUI The contracts Involved 
for coal handling equipment. 
burning 'equipment. and ash 
ing equipment. 

Awarding of conlracts 
work will await final am'>roval 
the State Board of Hp'1"nr~ 

BIds received 
of Planning and 
cool handling 
]00 tons per hour to be 
the SUI power plant 
field Engmeering 
Ohlo. $85.900. 
Manufactunng Co.. Aurora. 
$9() ,738 ; Beauroont Birch 
Phlfadelphia. Penn . $93,000; 
Belt Co.. Moline. lll, $11 
Webster Manufacturmg. 
Chicago. $117.029. 

Bids for gas bUJ'Oing equi 
for applicatIOn to two 
coal-heated bOIlers at 
plant were: Walling Co .• 
$30,284 ; Keatmg Co .• Des 
$31 ,990; Mldwestco. Inc .• 
$35,032 

Bidders for a pneumatic a 
handling system to serve SIX eXI 

ing boilel'S at the SUI power pl. 
were: AJlen-Sherman-Hoff ( 
Wynnewood. Penn .• $37.657; Unil 
Conveyor Corp. Chicago, $39,64 
Chicagp Firebrick Co.. Chlca 
$40.069. Beaumont Birch Co., PhI 
delph18. $41.895. 

"Jewelers for th 
SweetheG 

Skilled wor 

Watch R~ 
We offer you ONE 

and mintn' repai" ••• 0 
major repai" ••• FOUR 
.eroe you • , , tOOtch rtI( 

telting. 

HERTEEN 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 
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Concert, from 6 p.m. to 7:30, 
include a Schubert string 

Paul Cr,pston's Third 
and Jan Sibelius' milo 

tribute to King Christian II. 

VIENNA SYMPHONY, ap
, was the performing 

June 20, 1959, at the 
of Vienna, when soloist 

Menuhin and Geza Anda 
featured, respectively, in 

Bartok Violin Concerto and 
piano concertos. Interested 

may hear that atl·Bar· 
rnrlMll'am today at 2:30 p.m. 
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Soviets Reiect :Herter Plan' Pope John Appoi~ts First 

~s Impeaiment to Arms Cut N~:~.~~~c~~:di~~ho~~~I~~ue~h~.:! 
MOSCOW (HT Sl - The Soviet The Iz\'estia article was the sec· ' problem." Iz\'estia said. The U R ROME - Pope John XXIII ap- Dutch repr ntath'e in the Col. 

Union Thur day (laUy rejected the ond published here Thursday which alway has balked at the West's pointed th first Negro in hi ton' lege. A N therlanlb appointee had 
oiled Slate disarmamenl pro· dealt briskly with Herter, who I controJ proposals. Thursday to lbe Roman Catholic been expected. for Holland i now 

gram outlined recently by Secre· not a fa \'orite with the Kremlin's "11\e Sc)\'iet Union alway Ita Church' College of Cardinal . nearly half Catholic. 
tary of Stale Chri tian A. Herter, propagandists. Pravda, the Com· favored control, bUl control ov r , At the am tim he elevated the Archbishop Joseph Lefeb\'re, 67. 
calling it a plan designed to rru . munist party organ. accused him disarmament, not anns COntrol", fir t Filipino and the fir t Japan· Bourges, France. 
trate world acc plance of ,10s· of making "rude and tactless at· lzestia added piously without ex· e 10 the elect body from which The appointm nt raised to 29 
cow's di armament scheme. tacks" in a recent tatement about plaining "hat it meant. th popes ar cho n. th number of nations repre ented 

Izvestia, the Government's of· the Soviet Baltic Republic. "OItwn.,." llsed the rejection The Pope appointed &e\'en neW in the Cardinal College. 
ficlal propaganda journal, also "Observer" was sharply firm ef tIM American tlJpnNment cardinal in all, ral ing the memo The appointments increased the 
voiced suspicion thai the United but not vindictive abOut tile United ...... r.m Clllttjnetl Ity s.cretary bersbip of the Sacred College to non.llalian to 60 per cent. Pope 
State might have advanced the States disarmament program. Hi H ....... to denouttce again the ma· 85, 15 more than the maximum John's early heavy emphasi on 
program "with th purpo of tor· remark indicated however that Jer cliunNment prepouls mitde which wa in (fect (or four cen· fellow members of th atican 
pedoing the forthcoming disarm- the Soviet Union ';ill reject ~t th Ity the United St.tos sinc. th. turi until the pr nt pontiff's diplomatic rvice had boo ted ~he 
ament talks" in Gene\'a. forthcoming Geneva disarmament encI of World ~er II. reign. Italian hare in th College con. 

In a 10", articl. signed '·ob· talk any American propo aI which uch uggestlon a . the Baruch It was the third time Pope John iderably above th proportion of 
.. r"er." presumebly the pseu· duplicate that outlined by the plan for. the international co~trol had raised the College to a record one.third to whi h the internation. 
donym for a ranking So"iet of· Secretary or state, and continue of atomic ,ene~ and .Pr .. Ident level of membership. It made ally.mind d Pope Piu XU had reo 
ficlal cho"n to reply to Herter', to press for the disarmament pro· Eisenhower 5 • open \cies pro· plain that he has di carded the duced them. aming five non.H. 

cd h U 't d N posal were unpractical, Incom· 6th I t th t the e I' d I t It I' Th disarmam.nt speech on F.b. 18 gram propos to t e nl e a· ~t '11' 1 were 'n eUi. I cen ury cenc par 8 Ian an on y wo a lans urs· 
in Washington. Ilvestia said if lion la t y ar by Khru hchev. ,... e. I J:gl~. or CU\'e!1l ,! "Ob- hould be a miximum number of day th new Pontiff swung the 
the "".iI of "erblage" was strip' In his disarmenment .... ch. ..~nce-~~ el nnimed

g man , cardinals and is lending an ear pendulum back in the foreigner' 
H . I.L..ct" 1---'.... rver, ca. I h h t d t who ha\'e long d' t ' peel from the American progrem .mr In eTTY rep - ml On the other hand the writer 0 c urc u en Irec Ion. 

it .merged as a proposel "to id .. of II~ra.' ancl compl.~. dIs· blandly asserted, everY Sovi t post contended that the greatly I'X· Th new oppoinlments gave th 
crute powerful international po. armament WIth a plan for con· war disarmament propo al was pand d world population and following naUonal lin -ups In the 
lic. forces." trois onr armaments," 11" .. tla idealistic hon t humane nd Catholic Church member hip calls Cardinal's Colleie: Italy, 33 ; 
Izvestia quoted Premier Khru· ,ald. workable" for as many as 100 to 124 c H ' Franc. 8; the United at, 6; 

shchev as saying those who ad· That signifies a resumption of' dinals. Spain,S; Germany, 4; Brazil. 3: 
vocate e lablishment of such the West's demand Cor "control Th nomination of a egro car- England, Argentina, Canada and 
forces " pursue the aim of keep· without disarmament, which was W.elson Sh'.fts dina I means that theoretically Africa, 2 each; and one each in 
ing nations from accepting our dis· of the maln reasons for previous least Ih black race afl I' n arly Belgium, Portugal, the ether. 
armament proposals." failure to solve the disarmament 20 centuries can a plre again to lands, Poland, Huniary, 1reland, =----=-....:.--------------------- having one of its member on Ule Austria. Mexico, Uruguay. Ecua. 

ChO C throne oC SI. Peter in Rome. Ac· dor. Cub, yrla. Armpnia, China, 

~ir Force Manual Hearing 
May Shift to Dogs, Martinis 

WASHINGTON <HTNSl - The when PriC.·1 group demanded to 
Air Force is hopeful that the Reds· know why the m.JIWai wa. 
in-religion furor will die down in a printed to batln with. 
new House investigation expected TIle Herald 1Tibune News Serv· 
to center on manuals about dog· ice leamed Thursday that Sharp's 
washing and martini.mixing. aids are carefully preparing a 

There is some basis for this statement {or Monday. In it. he Is 
hopefulness. Rep. Melvin Price expected \.0 go back \.0 his orl· 
(D·m.>, in charge of tile new probe. gina! posiUon that it was improper 
is reported more interested in and bad judgment for the manual 
stopping admilledly fatuous service to make fiat accusations against 
manuals than in keeping alive the specific people and churdt groups. 
emotional issue of Communist in· But he is also expected to say 
filtralion of ehurche . . that it is a well known Communist 

Secretary of the Air Force Dud· goal \.0 infiltrate all walks of Am· 
ley Sharp has been playing a los- eriean life, including churche , 
ing game so far. As soon as he Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), chaiT· 
learned about 'l8.n Ail' Force man· man of the House Armed Service 
ual 's charges about Communists Committee, picked Price to invest!· 
in churches, he announced it had gate aU manualS-Army and Navy 
been wi~hdJ'l8wn and "<!ategorioaUy as well as Air Force. Vinson is 
repudiated." But then he found understood to see no point in 
himself before the House Un·Am· breathing new lile into the church 
erican Activities Committee say· issue. Price is sald to share Vin· 
ing he did not know whether the son's viewpoint. 
manual's accusations were true or Howe".r, SlNJrp Is brllCillf 
false. himself for e toocI many quos· 

Faced with Pric.·s lubcommit· tions aI,out the 11_ when he ap' 
tee hearing on Monct.y. Sharp IINrI before Price's subcommit. 
hid to decicle whether to jllmp toe. That Is why his opening 
Nck the oth.r way - from be- st',tement Is being drafted with 
Ing against the manual at first. sllch Qre - petitapS to held 
sort of uncommitted whe" the off any more eonfuslon arising 
Un·Am.rican Activiti's Commit. out of off·tho·euff ..,._rs to 
I .. opposed its withdrawal, and committee qu.stlons. 
perhaps being againll it agein Price has indicated he want 

assurance the Air Foree will not 

Icago OpS cording to early church records, India, Japan, the Philippines and 
a f w of the fir t pope were Australia. 

CHICAGO t.fI - Orlando W. 
Wilson, n w head o{ Chlcaio's 
scandal·rocked police department, 
made two top level per onnt'l 
charges within hours of his ap
pointment Wednesday, but be said 
he has no Immediate plans {or a 
drastic shakeup. 

In his first official act after 
Mayor Richard J. Daley named 
hi acting commission r. Wilson 
tapped Kyran Phelan for the post 
of deputy commission r in charge 
of staff services. 

Pheren had been .ctlng com· 
million.r sine. Timothy J . 
O'Connor resigned lhortlV after 
the pOllc. lunclel broke in Jan· 
uary. Tho eppointment ou,ts 
CharI., G. O·Regen. 67. who hed 
been deputy commissioner line. 
1955. 
Wilson al 0 indicated that his 
eond deputy commissioner, AI· 

bert Ander on, wouJH remain on 
the job, at least temporarily, say· 
ing. "there will be no oth r Imme· 
diate changes oLher than the on 
I just made." 

Laler, the City Council voted 45·1 
in favor or an ordinance r organ· 
izing the department and plac:, g 
it und r a five·man civilian board. 

Dal.y Immedlat.,y named the 
five members of th, bHrd which 
II ,xpected to appoint Wilson to 
the $30.000 a year superinten. 
dent's lob lither Friday or s . t· 
IIrday. 

Africans but non but whit have iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
been pope since the late days of 
the Roman Empire. 

Thc newly named cardinal are : 
Laurian Rugambwa, Archbishop 

of Rutabo, Tanganyika. He i 47 
year old and I within a f w 
monlhs of beini tbe youngest 
member of Catholicism s main di · 
recllve organ. He Is a Negro, d s· 
eendant of a nobl Tanganyik1 
tribe. # 

Peler Talsuo Dol, 67. Arc:hbi hop 
oC Tokoyo. 

There are two other A~ian In 
th College of Cardinals, a Chin· 
e and an Indian. 

Archbi hop Rufno J . Santo, 
St. l\1.onll0, who oppolntmt'nt 

eoil/eu,.~ 
• Personalized 

service 

• Tints and 
bleaching recognizes the 21,000,000 CatholiC 

of the Philippin I lands. th 
large stronghold of the ROman • Permanent 
Church in Asia. 

Msgr. Anlonio Bocci, 74, thl' It· 
olian Latini t of th Vatican who 
speaks Rome's anei nt tongut' a 
nu nUy as if it were a Iivlni Ian· 
guagc. 

ArchbIshop LuigI Tragila, 64. the 
other Italian on the Ii t. He i a 
nalive of the Rome area and i 
Ass. Bi hop of Rome. 

Bernard J . AICrink, 59, Arch· 
bi hop of Utrecht and Chief Cath· 

Tulane Doctor To Talk 
On Brain And Behavior 

Dr. Robert G. Heath 01 Tulan 
University will deliver a lecture 
at the P yohop thic Hospital at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday. 

waving 

• Free 
consultation 

An assurance of 

expert care when 

you didl 8-5867 
15 V2 S, Dubuque 

SUI Hydraulics 
Studies Printed 
In 6 Languages 

Hydraulic· engineering "know· 
how" developed at SUI has now 
been translated into some hall a 
dozen languages id English. 

UniversiL)' students in Moscow, 
ladrid, Tokyo, Pelping and Paris 

these daY'S are udyin hydraulic 
and nuid mechanl from foreign 
editions of books wriU n by S [ 
prof rs. 

Three of these Ur.authored 
books have been translated into 
French, Spanish. and Japan 
through agreement with the pubUsh· 
ers. Two hal'l~ also been "pirated" 
and published in Engli. h on For· 
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moa, and in Rw.sian and ChilK'.e 
on the ian continent. since no 
international copyri ht . recog

nized in those countries. say_ 
Hunter Row e, director of the S '1 
Institute oC Hydraulic Re an.:h. 

HOWe\'ff, a m mber of th In'li· 
tute staft recently tran lated a 
Russian book into English, Pra
fe I' Rouse added. 

W1lile in Germany on a N ional 
Science Foundation Fellowship last 
year, Prof r ROUl heard that 
his book "Fluid lechanics for 
Hydraulic Engine rs" had been 
published in Rus ian. 

Anoth r book by ROOSt', "Ele· 
mentary Mechanics of Flui ," 
has been publi hed in English on 
F orrno a a nd in Chint' e on til 

mainl ml. 
"Hi tory of Hydrauli s," which 

was published b) th VI Institute 
in 1957. bas also been tran:;lated 
into Frencil, and parts into Spanish 
and Hallan. 

One of the many printed re
port by St:1 ~archers. · "W'llld· 
Tunn I ludi of PI' . ure D' tri· 
bution on EI mentary Building 
Forrru ," i in d mand by true· 
tural engin rs, Rou e aid. 

In addition to tht' I ~ or book!! 
authored by the I mechani 
and hydraulics faculty, .many 
pape ha\e been publlsl1ed in en· 
gin ring journals. Reprints of 162 
of tllt- - pa~rs are . till avaiJ· 
able. and requ ted frequentJ)' by 
rlgin rll in many count ric . , 

Hands--'::---~-
Established 1854 

COllOi'Dlent 

term, 
arran "cd 

Aston that i symbolic of love - lhroughout th' 
age ', 

A stone that captur h r hart \ ith its beauty and 
p cial meaning. 

A diamond from Hands. 

Hands ]e\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

Take Bids for 
New Equipment 
At Power Plant 

I sue any more manuals telling 
enlisted men how to rn.iJC martinis 
six ways, wash officers' dogs and 
baby·sit their children, and how \.0 
tell a knife from a fork. 

This is all r ight with the Air 
Force. which would rather plead 
guilty to over·slmplHlcation than 
to go another round with Rep. 
Francis E. Walter (O-Pa. l, Chair. 
man of the House Un-American 
Activities Committee, or g I more 
mail from outraged religious 

In another development, 8 spe· 
cial grand jury reportedly voted 
true bills naming eight policcm n, 
all former members of the Sum· 
merdale District, as membcl's 01 
a burglary ring. 

Also reportedly named were two 
confessed burglars including Rich· 
ard Morrison, 23, who was the 
tirst to implicate police in hi 109t· 
ing operations. 

The lecture will concern the 
"Correlallon of Brain Activity 
with Behavior." 

Staffs at the mental health insti· 
lut in Cherokee, Clarnida, lnd • 
pendence, and Mt. Pleasant wlll 
hear the lecture over a two-way 
r.adio connection with th SUI ho • 
pita!. 

,WATCH "FOR 
Twelve bids were opened Thurs· 

day on physical plant equipment 
at SUI. The contracts involved are 
ror ooal handling equipment, gas 
burning 'equipment, and ash handl· 
ing equipment. 

Awarding of contracts. for the 
work will await final approval or 
the State Board of Regenrs. 

Bids received by the SUI Office 
of Planning and Construction for 
coal handling equipment rated al 
100 lons per hOllr Lo be install ed at 
the SUI power plant were: Fair· 
field Engineering Co., Marion. 
Ohio, $85,900; Stephens-Adamson 
Manufacturing Co., Aurora , Ill. , 
$90,738; Beaumont Birch Co., 
Philadelphia, Penn., $93,000; Unk 
Belt Co., Moline, III .. $111,700; 
Webster Manufacturing, Inc., 
Chicago, $117,029. 

Bids for gas burning equipment 
for application to two existing 
coal·heated boilers at the power 
plant were: Walling Co., Oma ha, 
$30,284 ; Keating Co., Des Moines, 
$3J ,990 ; Midwestco, Inc., Chicago, 
$35,032. 

Bidders for a pneumatic ash· 
handling system to serve six exist. 
ing boilers at the SUI power plant 
were: Allen·Sherman·Hoff Co., 
Wynnewood , Penn. , $37,657; United 
Conveyor Corp., Chicago, $39,600 ; 
ehicagp Firebrick Co., Chicago, 
$40,069; Beaumont Birch Co., Phila· 
delphia, $41,895. 

"Jewelers for the 

groups. 

SUI Prof to Hold 
Dentistry Clinic 

Dr. Percy W. Hcmck, associate 
professor of dentistry at SUI, will 
present a clinic before the Omaha 
District Dental Society on Monday. 

The clinic, on the "Hygroscopic 
Investment with a Control Water 
Added" , will deal \vith efforts to 
bring about a more con9t8nt fit 
in dental casting through use of a 
control water. 

SUMMER JOBS IN 

EUROPE 
3()OO PO.It/OIlS open ill all fjeM., 

ASIS ALL·INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 
FOR MEMBERS ONLY $32f 

e Summer loll • round·trlp .Ir f.,.. 
eorlent.tlon courlO 0 h.alth .nd 
IICcld.nt Inlllranc •• socIal recep
tion ° first nl,ht IICcommocliltions 
o lighflOoing trip e polt.1 IOrvlce 
• inform.tion on insIde Europe. 
.tc. 

For more infwm.tlon writo to: 
AmerIcan Stud.nt Infwmlltion 

Service Jllhnstr. SU. 
Frankfurt/M.'n. Gorm.ny 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

SldIled workmanship in our 

Watch Re~ir Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cryaldla 

and minor repai" •• • ONE WEEK SERVICE on 011 
fM;or repairs. , • FOUR LICENSED tDGtchma1cera to
,eroe you • , • tDGtch maa'er timing and IDGIer proof 
Ie,ting. 

Hotel }effenoD Bldg. Dubuque St. 

Expre ly D igned To Captivate 

Your Erening Escort at 

the Military Ball, 

the Mecca Ball 
or 

LOVELY NEW STYLES FOR A LOOK OF ELE
GANCE, full-length or cocktail length, in pure silk 
organza, gaily flowered chiffon, imported French 
Chantilly lace, pure imported Italian silk, re·embroi
dered net, and breath-taking silk chiffon. A delight
ful, full selection avnilable for you in sizes 5-15 
and 8-20. 

From $17.95 to ~9.95 Willard's 

I 

t ' • • 

at SUI • 

To Appear In 

(lhe-'Dany Iowan, 

MARCH 17 
What to B~y ... Where to Bu,Y It 

News and Pictures of Latest Fashions 
Men~s and Women's 

MODELED BY SUI STUDENTS 
• • 

" 

.... 
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· ~~wkeye Wrestlers Seeking 
;' To ~Recapture Big 10 Title 
· . 

JdWa'5 wrestling team Is in Ann 
.Arbor this weekend, hoping to re
~am. the Big Ten title lost last 
year to Minnesota. The meet gets 
under' way this afternoon at two 
o'cloCk with preliminary rounds, 

• ape) .~IU continue through evening 
se!i8lons beginning at 7: 30 tonight. 
Tli~ cMmpionship finals are sched· 
ule(1 foc 2:3Q Saturday afternoon. 
• ... A - r~al close meet is in pros· 

pect," said IOwa coach Dave Mc· 
Cuskey. "Michigan and Michigan 
State seem to be the top teams, 
ajong with Iowa and Minnesota. 
Northwestern could be the dark· 

KELLY TRAPP 
Hawkeye Title Threitts 

, horse of the meet," he added. 

Ambi Wilbanks al 130 ; Jim Blak· 
er, 147 ; Karl Fink in the 177 pound 
division ; and Fred Olm, heavy· 
weight. Minnesota's title hopes 
will depend on such outstanding 
wrestlers as Charles Coffee, 137; 

lit. ~lcCuskcy 111ade a couple of 
" chang68 in tile Iowa line·up for 

the. met, pulting Dennis Lucey 
back in at 137. and Jim Jones at 
167 TOp grapplers for the Hawks 
en ering today's meet are John 

Don Wright, 147; Harry 

• KeHY', 30, with a record for the 
se8l/0n of 8·1·2; Del Rossberg, 9·2, 

'. at 147~ and Joe Mullins, J67·pound· 
.. er, with a rccord of 7·3-1. 

157; Bob Koehnen, 167; and Bill 
Koehnen, 177. Coffee was last 
year's consolation winner at 137, 
and Bill Koehnen was fourth in the 
167-pound class. Schlief was run· 
ner-up in the 157-pound division. 

Michigan State will bank on 
Norm Young. defending champion 
at 130·pounds; Bob Moser, ' 157 ; 
George Hobbs, 123; and beavy. 

" weight John Baum. Young has 
J a record o( 8·2·1: Moser has won 
.' 9 ,of ten; Hobbs is 8·1-1; and Baum 
• is 9'()·1. 

Other top wrestlers entered in 
the melll are Dave Camaione, Ohio 
State, J30·pounder who finished 
second last year, beaten by Young 
6·5; Roy Weber, Nortllwestern, 
who has a 11-1 mark in the heavy. 
weight class; Dominic Fatta, Pur· 
due, Who look (ourth last year in 
the 137-pound class, and is unbeat· 
en this year in ten starts; North· 
western's Art Kraft, 157, fourth 
in last year's meet: Purdue sopho· 
more Bob Marshall 7·2·2, at 167; 
and Iowa 's Gordon Trapp, second 
last year in the heavyweight class, 
wrestling this year at 177. 

Michigan's top wrestlers are 
'" .. 

'''' •• KUBEK A HOLDOUT 
'MILWAUKEE fA') - Tony Ku· 

~k, who has played the outfield 
, and every infield Position in three 

s.~asons ' with the New York Yan· 
k~s, said Thul'sday he plans to 

• remain in lI1i1waukee until the 
:: club ups the ante on his ,1960 con-
• tract. 

The Iowa line-up listed by Mc· 
Cuskey has Morris Barnhill, 123, 
3·1-1; John Kelly, 130, 8-1-2; Den· 
nis Lucy, 137, 0-6 ; Del Rossberg, 
147, 9-2 ; Joe Mullins, 157, 7·3.\; 
Jim Jones, 167, 1-2; Gordon Trapp, 
177, 6·3; and Sherwyn Thorson, 
heavyweight, 1-1-1. 

. ~ "I definitely am not satisfied 
~ with lhe club's offer," Kubek 

said. "I intend lo sit light and 
let the Yankees J1l8ke the next 

" 

, ,. 
• , 
.... 

" 

11\Ove.t
, 

(Author of "1 Wa.! a Teen·age Dwar/", "The Many 
Lovu 0/ Dobie GiUi8", etc.) 

EAT. DRINK AND BE MARRIED 

Oil n. recent tour or seventy million American coUcges, I \I'M 
Rtruck by tlvo outstAnding facts: Erst, the great number or 
students who Hmoke J\Iarlboro, and second, the great number 
of HI udon (.0; 11'110 rue nlUrricd. 

The first phenomenon- the vast multitude or Marlboro 
' smokers-comes as no surprise fOT, as everyone knows, the 

college student is an enormously intelligent organism, and what 
could be more intelligent than to smoke Marlboro? AIter all, 
pleasure is wbn.t you smoke for and plcasure is what M6)-lboro 
delivers-pi asure in every pltif o( that good golden tobacco. 
If you think flavor went out when filters came in - try a 
l\larlboro. Light up and see for yourself ... Or, if you like, don't 
light up. Just take a Marlboro, unlighted, and puff a couple of 

'. limes. Grt that wonderful flavor? You bet you do I Even with· 
~llt ligh ti.ng you can taste Marlboro's excellent filter blend. 

_ ',l\lso you can make your package last practically forever. 
1\0, I say, it Was not the great number of Marlboro smokers 

that a toundcd me, it was tbe great number of married students. 
You Illay find this httrd to believe but latest statistics show that 
at ~ome coeducational colleges the proportion of married uoder· 
graduates runs as high 38 thirty percent! And, what is even 
1110re startling, fully one-quarter o( these marriages have been 
ble~. ed wi th is ue I 

Here now is a figure to give you pause! Not that we don~t 
all love babies. Of course we do! Babies are pink and fetching 
r:tscab, given to winsome noi as and droll expressions, IlDd we 
all like nothin~ better than to rain kis cs on their soft little 
skulls. But just the same, to the young cllmpus couple who are 
parents ror the first time the baby is likely to be a 'source of 
c:on~idcrnble worry. Therefore. let l:l1e devote today's colUlllJl 
to n few helpful hints on the care or babies. 

First of all, we will take up the matter of diet. In the past, 
babies were raislld largely Oll table scraps. This, however, WM 
outlawed by the Smoot-Hawley Act, und today babies are fed 

. a scientific fonnula consisting of dextrose, maltose, distilled 
water, evaporated milk and a twi t of lemon peel. 

After eating, the buby tends to grow sleepy. A lullaby is very 
useful to bell' it full !l.l:!leel)' In cl\~e you don't know any lulla
bies, make one up. This is not at ull difficult. In a lullaby the 
words t\fe unimportant since the baby doesn't understand them 
llIlyhow. The important thing is the sound. All you have to do 
is string together a bUJ1Ch of nonsen e syllables, taking care 
that they make an agreeable ound. For example: 

Go to sleep, my little i1lJu/lt, 

Gl»i/oo moo-moo poo-poo bi1l/ant. 
Raving red and serenaded the baby, arrange it in the position 

{or slumber. A baby aleeps best on its stomach 110 place it that 
way in its crib. Then to make sure it will not turn itself over 
during the night lay a oft but fuirly heavy object on its back
auothcr baby, for iWltlince. O INO W .. llbl_ 

* * . • 
And wh,n babll u fait asleep-the little IIntlfll/-lllh, don't 
/IOU rella lind ,ivfl/lOUfielf a Irelltl With Mllrlboro-or if I/OU 
like /IIi/drae .. but goft don't like lilterl-Illilh Philip Morri. 
_lllde in lontl.ue lind re,ular bll the 'S)OMOTI 01 thil column. 

Claus Injured, May Not Compete- A hearty 

Gymnasts In Big 10 Meet 
Thinclads Compete in · Big 10 I 
Indoor Meet Today, Saturday 

"Hello)" 
I. the trademark of lew, 
City', friandli .. t tav,"", 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Jowa's gymnastics team. sport· 
ing ils second undefeated season 
in three years, is in Minneapolis 
today seeking its second Big Ten 
championship since the conference 
meets started in 1902. 

The University of Minnesota is 
hosting the Big Ten meet today 
and Saturday in which fOur teams 
could snatch the title. These would 
be perennial champ UJinois, pow· 
erful Michigan State. which tied 
the t1awkeyes lhis season, Michi· 
gan and Iowa. 

Coach Dick HolIaepfel 's Hawk. 
eyes, however. will not have the 
team strength which carried 
them to a '-0·1 mark. Marshall 
Claus, a top scorer who is eye
ing the Olympic tryouts this 
year, has a badly sprained wrist 
and whether he will be able to 
compete or/not is not known. 
Claus injured his right wrist 

against Chicago Navy Pier lasl 
week and was still not able to use 
it without pain Thursday. The 
versatile senior was slaled for 
competition in six evcnts and prob· 
ably would have scored high in 
the all·around event. 

Holzaepfel regarded his squad 
as 'the team to beat for lhe title 
- before Claus' mishap. Now he 

BILL BUCK 
Defends Big Ten Side Horse, Parallel Bars Titles 

By GEORGE KAMPLING cfer has a time of 1:55.3 in the 
Staff Writer half mile run; and Don Green. 

Lacking entries in lhe shot put, lee has run the mile in 4:10. Jim 
pole vaUlt, and high jump, the Tucker finished s~cond to the 
Iowa 4'ack team is in Columbus, Spartans' Lake in a triangular 
Ohio, today and Saturday for the mHI here two week:> ago. Tuck-
Big Ten indoor meet. The Hawk- er's best time has been 9:25 for 
eyes, chances ,)f finishing in the the two mile route. Brown is 
top five are rlractically nil, and capable of doing the 440 in under 
lhey will have lo go all out to : 50. 
finish even si gth or seventh. Cretzmeyer listed the following 

Those listed as likely to finish line-up for the Hawkeyes: 

You're right, 
1 It'. "Doc" C_lra' 

Th~ Annex 
26 E. Coll_gl 

-
NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1 496.42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A WEEK 

in the fint dilv ision by Iowa coach Jack Hill and Greenlee, mile; 
Francis Cretzmeyer are Michl. Tucker, two·mile; Brown, 300 or 
gan, Illinois, Michigan State, 440, relay, and broadjump; Tom 
Indiana, a~d Minne5ota. "We'll Hyde, 300 and relay; Bernie Wyatt, 
have to be better than we have 440 and relay; Orris, Williams, and 
been," saoid "Creh", " if we're to Mike Carr, hurdles ; Rehd~r, 880; I ALLEN IMPORTS 
get many points." Gene Owen. 880 and 1,000 or 600; I 1024 lst Ave. NE 
Last year tbe Big Ten track Bob Warren , relay and broad Cedar Rapids 

powers divided the titles, Michi· jjlu~m~p'i' ~a~nd~B~il~I~?i~1~a~~ye~,~6~00~'iliiii~~i!~iiiiii=iiii;= 
gan taklng the indoor crown and • 
Illinois capturing the outdoor tille. 
After those two, r.lichigan Stale 
hopes to grab third" place in this 
meet. 

The best chances for points by 
Iowa runners seem to be in the 
two·rbile run, with Jim Tucker; 
the ~O or 440 with captain John 
Brown, and Bob Warren in lhe 
hroarl iump. It is also possible 
the hurdlers might come through 
and. pick up a few points. 

Open Friday Night 

Until 9:00 

Fine Vine·Ripened 

picks Michigan State to walk off ----------------------- "'Tucker ought to be good, for 
a high finish . and Brown should 
do pretty well," said the Jow:! 
cottch. H~ added, "Denny Rehder 
ran his best Indoor half last Sat· 
Ul'day against Minnesota, and is 
ccxming along pretty good and Bill 
<Jirris and Jerry Williams ought to 
l1Clve a good chance in the llOr· 
clJes. " 

Tomatoes 2Ib.49'. with the crown, followed by Illin. 
ois, Michigan and Iowa. 

Claus made the trip along with 
Bill Buck, Phil Levi, Hans Burc· 
hardt, John McCurdy, Larry Sny· 
der, Russ Porterfield, Harlan Bens· 
ley, Drew MawhiruJey and Rogel' 
Gedney. Bensley has no~ been 
competing regularly this year but 
Holzaepfel has taken him along 
for work on the parallel bars. 

Buck, top scorer for the Hawk· 
eyes this year, will be out to de· 
fend his titles in the side horse 
and parallel bars events. Buck 
also copped second in tumbling 
~ast year and fourth in the all. 
around event, Besides competi· 

tion in the all·around events, he 
will enter the special events of 
tumbling and trampoline . 
Levi will vie in the free exer· 

cise, parallel bars and still rings 
departments with Burchardt enter· 
ing the all·around events. McCurdy 
and Snyder arc top trampoline 
men, Porter£ield will compete on 
the high bar, Mawhinney will work 
the still rings and Gedney will sec 
action, in lumbling, to round out 
the ro tcr. 

Snyder finished best on tbe 
trampoline in the NCAA meet last 
year. This year Gedney has come 
along rapidly on the tumbling mats 
and is the only one in the Big Ten 

Morgan Succeeds Dawson 
On SUI Athletic Boaid 

The appointment of Philip Mor
gan to SUI Board in Control oC 
Athletics was announced Thur day 
by President Virgil M. Hanoher. , 
r.forgan is professor <if sanitary en· 
gineering in the SUI college of en· 
gineering. 

He succeeds Francis M. Dawson, 
former dean of engineering, pn the 
bo rd. Mvr~n will fill n· 
Emel1itus Dawson's unexpired 
term, which will end June 30, 1963. 

Morgan bas been a member of 
the University faculty since 1948. 
He has won several awards for 
research in the field of sanitary 
engineering. A member of the City 
Council from 1956-59, be served as 
mayor of Iowa City during 1959. 

The Board of Regents recently 
approved Hancher's proposal that 
members of the Board in Control 
of Athletics be appointed for 6-
year tenns, They previously had 
served for indefinite periods. 

'l1he naming of Morgan gives tile 
alhletic board a complement of 
14 members, including ex-officio 
members Elwin Jollife, vice presi. 
dent for business and finance, and 

Paul Brechler, athletic director and 
flead of the department of physical 
Mucation for men. Two of th 
14 m mbers pf tl1e athletic board 
are university alumni. 

10 Entered 'in Santa Anita 
ARCADIA, Calie. fA') - A field 

of 10 3·yeal'-olds, including un· 
beaten Flow Line and unpredict
able Tompion, Thursday was en
tered in Lhe $100,000 added Sanla 
Anita Derby Salurday. 

Flow Line, ~ California colt 
owned by C. Marc Crawf()1'd, and 
Kentucky·bred Tompion, who races 
for Cornelius V. Whitney, probably 

wi1\ rate one·t wo for the mile and 
one.eightl1 scamper. 

Others entered were Llangollen 
Farm's Eagle Admiral. C. R. Mac 
Siable's T. V. Lark, Kerr Stable's 

~
rince Blessed, Merrick . 
ottr William, as well as Henrijan, 
aihgo, Kamasutra and Darling 

June. 
Darling June is the lone filly in 

~eO[ield. Her owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Em B. Johnston. hope she dupli. 

------------ bat~s Lhe feat of Whitney's Silver 
PLAYOFFS ANNOUNCED 

BOSTON fA') - The Boton 
Cellics Thursday scheduled local 
National Basketball Association 
playoffs to begin here Wednesday, 
March 16. 

The Celtics, defending world 
champions, have clinched the NBA 
Eastern Division tille. 

They will play the winner of a 
two out of Lhree series between 
the Eastorn Di vision's Philadel· 
phia Warriors and Syracuse Na· 
tionals. 

Spoon, who became the only filly 
10 win the derby since it was in· 
augurated in 1935. 

The colts carry 118 pounds and 
the fiUy U3. 

The forecast caUs for a possi· 
ble .muddy track. Charley Whitting. 
ham, trainer of Eagle Admiral , 
frankly wants a Iast one. 

'l'omPie>n, a son of Tom Feel, 
should be able to handle mud. The 
same goes for T. V. Lark and 
handlers of Natego and Darling 
June would welcome the stuff. 

In Monaural or Stereo HIGH FIDELITY 

The choice of experts is COMPONENTS 

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

EICO AF·4K Stereo Amplifier Kit with Cover 

2 EICO HFS·l Speaker Kits 

1 GARRARD RCI21 MK II Changer with base and 

50NOTONE 8T45D Cartridge Diamond Needle 

GASH PRleE $114.95 
Terms: $17.86 down - $10.84 per month 

* See Them • Hear Them 

Have Them Serviced It 

• Buy Them 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE l 

218 E. College Street 

"High Fidelity Heac!quarten In Iowa ¥'I/o 
----- - ------ - - ---... 

this season doing a respectable 
backward double flip. 

Iowa won its last Big Ten 
crown in 1937, led by Eugene 
Wettstein. Since that time Minne· 
sota and IIllnois have c:ontrolled 
the champion.hips. The Gophers 
won in 1938, '40, and '47 through 
'49. Illinois has taken the rest 
including the last 12 titln. 
Last year Iowa finished fourth 

in the Big· Ten with 57''2 points. 
Michigan took second with WIt . 
points with Michigan States' 72 
points good for third . The feeling 
by many ha been that Illinois 
could be dumped loday and Sat· 
urday. 

SOYs' District 
Games To Be Held 
n Field House 
Two Class AA Boys' Di lricl 

tourney games will be played in 
the Iowa Field House toniglJt. The 
games are the first of the six 
cbeduled for the Field House in 

Ih District competition. 
Museati~ meets Ottumwa in the 

6' ner at 7 and Clinton tangles 
with Keokuk in the 8: 30 finale. 

Saturday afternoon Keystone 
m(' ts Monticello at 1:30 and Ma· 
quoketa plays Pella at 2:45 in Class 
A semifinal games. 

Monday night the winners of the 
Friday and Saturday games will 
meet in championship contests, the 
winnel's advancing to the State 
Tournament. 

Utah State Accepts 
NIT Invitation 

LOGAN, Utah fA') - Utah Slate 
University announced Thursday it 
has provisionally accepted an in· 
vitation to play in the National 
Invitation Basketball Tournam~nt 
in New York. 

A spokesman said lhe decision 
was made even though ther(' is 
an outsidE' ohance that Utah Stale 
might still win tho Skyline Con· 
ference title. In that event, the 
Aggies would have to represent lhe 
conference in the NCAA tourna 
ment. 

The mile relay should be a 
good close race, with Michigan, 
lIIinpis, and Michigan State hav • 
ing the best times to date. After 
those three it should be a big 
fight among the rest. Michigan 
last week ran a 3:18.~ against 
Michigan State, and the Spar
tans have done 3:18.4. Iowa's 
best this year was 3:22 • . ,.. . 

Some oC the best limes lurned 
in this year by the top three in· 
clude Illinois' George Kerr run
ning the 440 in :47.9, a 1:10.7 by 
Michigan's Tony Seth, in the 600 
yard run; anll a 1: 10.5 in the same 
event by Brian Castle of Michi· 
gan State. 

Top marks by IllinOis men are 
a 4:10 mile by Dave Bowers; a 
:06.2 time [or the 60·yard dash by 
Del Coleman; and Paul Foreman's 
24 (oot leap in the broad jump. 
Michigan's Tom Robinson has 
matched Coleman's time in the 
'60; and ' /18 a ",30.5 in ,the 300.yard 
run. The Wolverines' Bennie Mc· 
Rae ran the 70-yard low hurdles 
in :08 Clat. 

For Michigan State, Bob Lake 
will pass up defense of his mde 
title to run tbe two mile. Lake 
already has a 9: J4 efort to his 
credit. Other potential winners fOr 
the Spartans include Willie Atter· 
berry who has run the 1,000·yard 
run in 2: 12.2; Sonny Akpata in the 
broad jump; and Mike Gerhard, 
wllO has done 6-5 in the high jump. 
. Iowa's Orris has run the 70-
yard low hurdles in :07.8; Reh· 

Be Wise, ,Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon beer 

in a PITCHER 

Also KeIS. C •• ea 
• U Peo'. 

al 

Donnelly/s 
!/2 Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

Fresh Country, Grade A large 

E GGS Please Bring 
your own Carton 2 doz. 5~ 

Apples Winesaps 
Jonathans. 

Fancy Delicious 
41b. 5~ 
Bag 7 :: 

very good for Spy Bushel Box 2.91 cooking & eating 4 Ib bag 39( 

Picnics 29¢ Ring 39¢ 
Smoked & 

Ib Jologna ring 

Sugar Cured 
r 

Budget Steak 69¢ Sweet • 

gal: 5~ Round Steak Cider V2 

Lb. 

Coffee Maxwell House 2 lb. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURiGER 
Cheesebu rgers 
Tenderloins 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts ..... 

. ' 

Also 

.. .. . 

• 

V9 

19c 

Coffee, Hot Chocolate 
and Cold Drinks ... 10 & 1S¢ 

BIG TEN 'INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER AT NAVAL WEAPONS LABORATORIES 

YOU BECOME AtTlVELY ENGAGED in . technical 
p rograms from the pioneering to the advanced 

stages, wilh full professional freedom Itt basic 

and applied research, d~velopment, · test, and 

evalualion. 

AND YOU BENEFIT IN THESE WAYS 

Graduate Training 
Promotional Opportunities 
Creative Research 
Unsurpassed Facilities 
Prof essional Recognition 

Investigate career openings at 

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE 'TEST STATION 
China Lake, Calif. • Pasadena, Calif. 

• I 

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY . . 
, Coron., Cali fornia 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

, CAREER OPENINGS at · NOYS, 
China Lake, for Electronic, Aero

nautical, Mechanical, and Chemi
cal Engineers, Physicists, Chemish 

(Advanced Degrees I, MathtllGli

cians (Advanced Degrees). 

CAREER OPENINGS at NOTS, 
Pasadena, for Electronic and Me
chanical Engineers, and Physicislto 

CAREER OPENINGS cit NOL, 
Corona, for Electronic and Me
chanical Engine~rs, and Ph~ 

GUIDED MISSILE SCIENCE 

UNDERWATER ORDNANCE 

Jockey Hedley W~,odllOU:S' 

dismounts after the thi 
day. Woodhou5e rode 
fini sh? You guessed it-

Talent-Shy 
Assigned 
players were asSigned 
the fJedglJng American 
League to Oakland, which 
has contracts or is in 
with 17 othcrs. 

League CoJnlni sioner 
dived immediately into 
critical pLayCl' problem 
owners, managers and 
opened a two·day SC! ~ion 
for the league's opening 

Oakland, which got the 
eighth franchise before 
coaches, plllycrs or a 
probably will lL~e the 
cisco Giant' new 

Big 10 B 
Vote Dela 

COLUMBUS, Ohio I!PI 
Big Ten Thursday decli 
million dollar yearly offer 
vise athletic events 
fl1lm the NCAA prOll 
took no action on ..... UM' ... 

a Rose Bowl contract 
faculty representative 
ing from the meeting. 

This pre'/onted a vote 
taken on the Rose 80wl 
which Is expected to 
stalemate, killing a 
tract with the West 
Five. 

A,tiol> on the Rose 
is expected today. 

NEW YORK Iil'!-Yama 
from Bimini in the 
a 9·5 favorite to 
farmcr Victor ZaiaUlr 
round middleweight 
Friday Dight a. Madison 
Gardel'\ . 

The lyrical Latin Amlcru;a 
will be Lelevi ed. 

This i~ the fifth main 
the Garden for Bahama, 
guide whose real name 
BuUer. The veteran 
won 56 of his 67 fi ghts. 

Zalazal', 24·year-old 
gentine, (rom Rio 
doba. has 10 victories, 3 
1 draw. 

He fought 75 Umes as 
. Leur, winning 70. 

Girls' Tourney 
Pairings Listed 

DES MOINES fA') -

pairings for the Iowa 
basketball tournament 
here Tuesday March 8: 
records in parentl\csis. 

TlIESDA I ' 
2 p.m.-Doud$.Leen do 126-0) 

mour f24 ... 1 l. 
3:30 p.m.-Oladbrook 127-0) 

125-21. 
7:30 p.m.-Roland 12$-4) v •. 

Elgin 1201-1 1. 
~ p.m.-Wales·Llncoln 

lege Sprin, .. South 

WEDNES DAY 
2 p.m.-Boxholm 121·31 va. 

We£ley (21-4 1. 
3:30 p.m.- Ida Grove 121-01 

.teln 123-01. 
7:30 p.m.-Bondurant-Farrar 

Lol't Nation 123-31 . 
8 p.m.-Fenton Sentral 122·5 

dora (1&-61 . 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE P 

Elt It the 

MAID-RI 
Ac,... from Schaeffer 
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• 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark " .... 
City's friendliest tlVlI'II. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" COIIIItIl'.1 

Th~ Annex 
26 E. College 

. -----
NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4.DOOR SEDAN 

$1496.42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A WIl:!( 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. HE 

Cedar Rapids 

2Ib.49'. 
In 2doz. 59' 
linesaps 4lL 
ol'lathans P . 
lelicious · Bag 59' 
Bushel Box 
4 Ib bag 

Ring 
~ologna ring 

weet 

59' :ider Y2 gal. 

ell House 2 lb. 119 

IAL! 
VE WlNDOW 

jER 19c 
o 

..... -. . ..... ' 15~ 

.... ..... 2~ 
• 

afe 
10 & 15~ 

'side Drive 

) LABORATORIES 

::R OPENINGS at· NOTS, 
Lake, for Electronic, Aero

ai, Mechanical, and Ch.lIi-
• gineers, Physicists, Chellislt 

:mced Degrees), Malh_-
I Advanced Degrees). 

ER OPENINGS at NOTS, 
ena, for Electronic and M .. 

:01 Engineers, and PhysicislS· 

ER OPENINGS cit NOL. 
a , for Electronic and Mt' 

:01 Engineers, and Physidlll: 

ED MISSILE SCIENCE 

.RWATER ORDNANCE 

• 
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'Indiana Takes Early Lead IBayer's 69 Leads Baton 

In Swimming; Hawkeyes 3rd ~~~~~ G~e.e~~ ~!~~~hO ~~~Dney win. 

ANN ARBOR. Iich. - In· ing defending champion Sam Hall George Bayer of Gleneagle , III. . ner on the current tour; former 
diana took an early lead In its of Ohio State at the halfway point. b!asted an eagl Dn the 292·yard alional Open champion Jac:k 
attempt to dethrone Michigan a Th th th li~";n d' . I eighth hDle Thutsday fDr a three· Fleek Dr Lo Angele : TDny L Ol 
Big Ten swimming champion e 0 I'r re .... oq;;an 1\ er under·par 69 and the rirst round of San LeandrD. Cali£.: Miller 
Thursday but th~ Wolverines' show. arc right behind Hall. lead of the $15.000 Baton Rou"e Barber of EI Dorado, Ark.. and 
ing in the diving pr liminarles in· If this should be the way Ihe Open. John Cleary of Hartford, Conn. 
dicatec;l that the lichigan squad divers finish the Woh'erine would Bayer' 34·35-69 put him two Local favorile Jay Hebert of 
might be ahle 10 retain its title. pick up 16 team points, whicil trokes ahead of the next five SanfDrd. Fla., who played his col· 

The Hoo ier hDld a 2:2·16 lead might be enough tD turn the tide grouped [n second place ... ith 71 . lege goLf at Loui iana State Uni· 
over Michigan at the conclusion oC the mett to th defending The {j"e pro tied behind BaY' , \ er ity. topped 8 seven·man con· 
Df tWD events - the 1500 meter champs. er were Arnold Palmer of Ljgo· tingent grouped at P<lr 72. 
freestyle and th 2OO-yard indio iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ I11!1 __ • __ •• _. __ ~ii!I-------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~;;;;;;;;::::~ 
vidual medley_ 

Here/s Mud in Your Eyel 
Jock ey Hedhty Woodhouse looks almost like a bronze ftatue 1$ he 
dismounts aft.r the third race at Gulfstream Park in MiamI Thurs· 
day. Woodhouse rode Btue Jim on the muddy track. Where did he 
fin ish? You guessed it - way back in seventh place. - AP Wirephoto 

.Talent-Shy Oakland Entry 
Assigned 14 Players ' by AFL 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I - Fourteen iWll. andlesl.CJ( Park. Oakland 
players were a signed Thursday by General Manager Chct Soda said 
the fledgling American Football it was definitely available. 
League to Oakland, which already Kezar Stadium in San Fran· 

cisco 'also has been offered by 
lIas contracts or Is in negotiation Mayor George ChrisU>pher. • 
with 17 others. Foss said mo I , of the players 

League COfllll'issioner Joe Foss allocated to Oakland were original. 
dived immediately into Oakland's Iy signed by Minneapoli -SL Paul 
critical player problem as club before the Twin Cities abandDned 
owners, managers and coaches aspirations for a franchlse. 
opened a two-day session tD plan Foss ..said the league has morc 
fDr lhe league's opening next fall. lhan 400 player under cont.ract 

Oakland, which gDt the league's or in negoliations and Indlcated 
eighth franchise before it had more players would be sent to 
coaches. player or a stadlum, Oakland. 
probably wIll use the San Fran- In its slarting year, the AFL 
cisco Giants' new baseball stad· has set club strength at 70 men, 

-- - to be cut tD 33 after the firsl 

Big 10 Bowl 
Vote · Delayed 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (R') - The 
Big Ten Thundar declined a one 
million dollar yearly offer to tele
vise athletic events separ," 
from the NCAA program, but 
took no action on resumption of 
II Rose Bowl contract because One 
faculty representative was mhn· 
ing from the meeting. 

This pre-;entcd a vote to be 
taken on the Rose Bowl matter, 
which is expected to be a S·S 
stalemate, killing a future con· 
tract with the West Coast Big 
Five. 

Action on the Rose Bowl iuue 
is expecled today. 

Bahama, Zalazar 
Fight Tonight 

NEW YORK tm---Yama B:thama , 
from Bimini in the Bahamas, is 
a 9-5 fa voriLe to beat Arg('I1tinc 
farmer Victor Zalazar in their 10-
round middleweight featur(' bout 
Friday night a. Madison Square 
Gardefj . 

The lyrical Latin American fighl 
will be televised. 

This is [he firth main event in 
the Garden for Bahama. the fishing 
guide whose real name is William 
BuUer. The veteran BaJ4"1.ma has 
WDn 56 Df his 67 flghts. 

Zalazal', 24·year-old rangy Ar
gentine, from Rio Cumo in Cor
doba, has 10 vicu>ries, 3 losses end 
1 draw. 

He fDUght 75 times as an ama
.teur, winning 70. 

Girls' Tourney 
Pairings Listed 

DES MOINES lNI - First round 
pairings [or the Iowa girls state 
basketball tournament starting 
here Tuesday March 8: Season 
reoords in parenthesis. 

TU£ SDA \' 
2 ll.m.-Douds-Leendo 126-0) ''S. Sey· 

mour 124·11. 

league game. 
'I'he cDmml ioner said Boston 

ha. 64 players und r actual con
tract. Denver BrDncos 61, HoustDn 
Oilers 35, Los Angeles Charger 47, 
Buffalo BiUs 54. Dallas Texans 55, 
and New York Titans 48. All teams 
are ncgotlating with other pros
pect.s. 

Basketba II Scores 
COLLEGE 

North Carolina SLa~ 74. Maryland 58 
Wake For I 74. ClemlOn 59 
North Carolina 8<1. Vlrlhrla 63 
ManhatLan 07. SI. Peter'. IN.J.) 91 
NYU 7 •• St. Johns INY) 6'7 
Oklahoma 63. Colorado 61-<>\ 
Ea.tern Kentuoky 81. Loul vlUe 83 
Buena VIlLa 8<1 •• Dubuque 82-0t 
PM"''' 79. St. Ambro c 74 
Morning Ide 93. SOulh Ookala 68 
Connecllcut 93. CoI,aU! 61 

JUNIOR OLLEGE 
Crand View IDes Moine.' l1li. Fair· 

bUry. Neb. 70 
NRA 

Mlnne.1poll 117. Clndnnati 114 
Syracu itO. Bo.ton 108 

BOY DISTRICT 

I.A " Maquoketa 52. Iowa City Retrln. SO 
Jcffcr on 70, Harlon 58 
Ke:Vlt.onc 49. Marenao 40 
Comins 55. Osceola 50 
J esup 51. We t UnJon 41 
lIt1 • ..,url Valley 60. Glenwood B8-01 
Waverly 52. Grundy Center 40 
Sheldon M. Arm. lrong 47 
Sioux Ccnle. 61. Lema ... Celllen 28 
Ankeny 68. StUllrl 32 
Storm Lo.ke 43. SOc CUy 4) 
Mason City Holy jo'amlly 70, Osage 

59 
Humboldt 4~ . EaRle Grove 33 
Mon~lcelJo 72. Mounl Vemon 41 

LA B 
Rcmbr.ndt 60. Harrb 71 
Jl.L.V. 66, 'l'olpdo Juv~nlJe Home 33 
Klemme 60. Shapin 40 
E J< 66. H'nd."""n 51 
Cobur, 66. Pacllic Junction 50 
Sergeant 81ull 54. Lawton 51 
Danville 79. Bfrmlniham 39 
Central Dallas 38. Orient 37 
Lawler «. St. Lucas 3fI 
Roland 73. Randall 51 
WIlliams 69. Van Cleve &1 
CresUand IEarlYI 68. Quimby ~ 
Moorhead 78. Ea rlln, M 
BlaIrstown 62, Gceen Mountain 59 
Ventura (IoC. Stacyville VlslLatlon 4' 
Calumet 60. Grandville SL Joe'. 61 
Crawfordsville 52. Mou.nt Union 51 
Ashton SI. Joseph', ~8. Suc.herland 43 
Storm Lake Hayes 66. MaUard 114-

2 0\ 
Cix>se Lake 62. Elwood 66-ot 
Runneua 63, Granier ASSumption •• 
Hudson 54. Oelwein Sacred Heart •• 
Wheatland 12. Stanwood M 
Solon 56. Atkin. 52 
SOld.er 65. Sloan 50 

. Lakola 80. Barnum 6. 
Churdan (IoC. Poc<ohon tas Catholic ~5 
D.agonal 69, New Vlratnla ~ 
Allerton 78. Afton M 
New Vienna SI. llonllaee 47. Holy 

Cross 43 

I_a swimm.rs' placed in bath 
eventl to ,ive the Hawkey" .n 
.arly third place &pOt wilft four 
points, Only _ ..... r .. am, 
Minnesota. has broken 111ft the 
team $Corl,... The Gophers hallie 
two points for fourth place. 

Binky WadingtDn at the fir t 
point fDr the Hawkeye when he 
fin! hed ixth in the 1500-meter 
race. Fred Rounds and Pete Sint]; 
oC Indiana finished 1-2 in the ra::e. 
Rounds' time or 18: 19. t slash"d 
mDre than 20 seconds off the DId 
pool record of 18:45.8 set by Bill 
Steuart D[ 1 ichigan State last year. 
Michigan took the third, fourtb 
and fifth spots with Winston Pen
dletDn, Bill DarntDn and Tom 
BrechtD!. 

The worv rin . picked up even 
points in the 2OO·yard individual 
m dley on Fred WDIf's win. Bill 
BartDn. Dick Beaver and Fred 
Brunell finished s condo third and 
sixth respectively (Dr Indiana to 
offset the Michigan first. 

I_a', I..ilarle, " Sonny' MItch. 
ell edged Minna,ota' , a"·Ameri. 
can, Chip P.terlOl'l, for the fourth 
spot, givl,.. the Hawkey •• three 
more team points. 
TO., preliminary round of the 

)·mNer divIng was the only other 
competitlon held Thursday . Eight 
divers, fDur of them from Michi· 
gan, advanced to the Clnals. Ohjo I 
State placed three ill the finals 
and Purdue one. 

Michigan's JDe Gerlach Is lead· I 
Sooners, Cye/ones, 
Cowpokes Favored 
In Big 8 Wrestling ' 

LINCOL • Neb. (.fI - Defend
ing Champion Oklahoma State. 
along with OklahDma and IDwa 
State. Were tabbed Thursday as 
the t am most likely Lo run off 
with top honors in (he Big Eight 
Conference wrestling champion· 
ships today and Saturday. 

Oklahoma State ha been hit try 
a wave or ineligibilities which ha 
claimed (our lop perform rs - Tl!d 
Elli , NOAA and ,Big Eight hea\'y· 
weight champion: Ted Pi rce and 
Dick Walker In the 130-pound 
class, and JDhn Addleman, 115-
pounder. 

Oklahoma also was hit when Du 
Wayne Miller. defending champ
ion at 123 pounds, was cut down 
by the scholastic knj[e. 

Only tWD deCending champion 
will be in acliDn - Stan Abel , 
Oklahoma 130 pounder. and RDn 
Melency. Iowa State 177 pounder. 

S .. Without IllsSIS 

Invi.ibl. ".nl. 10 i".",. 
compl.t. flow of t.er.
N .... , to"chea the .,_ 

Breathin9 Actio" 

We apelllalize in nt1hlC 
HIGH SCHOOL and 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

SH.!;lal LoW Price. 
r-__ For_Stu.dents 

MEDICALLY lIIPIlOYED 
ALL·DI' Wlirll, 

ASIC fer BENEDICT ~Ell 
c.oo_ l,e" 8-'''1/1< to Yean Z ___ ~ 4·3 .. 3 

Contlct Lens Center 
Sib .. L.oual tU De. II. BI .... 

De. Me' .... II I,wa 

r;;E-';'~ 
I N.me ••••••••••••••••••• 

I Aclclrt. • •••••••••••••••• 

I Citr' ••••••••••••••••••••• 

3:30 p.m.-Cladbrook 127-0) V&. Olllc 
125-21. 

7:30 p.m.- Roland (25-4) vs. Ctenndnl· 
Elgin 124-11. 

Ask for and 
8 p.m.-Wale.-Llnooln 122-3) vs. Col

le,e Sprtnlls-Soulh Palll> 123-21. 

WEDNESOAY 
2 p.m.-Boxholm 121-3. vo. Corwith 

We&ley 121-4\' 
3:30 p .m.-Ida Crove 124-0' VI. Hol

sU!ln 1:13-01. 
7:30 p.m.-Bondurant-Farrar 11&-8, vs. 

Lort Nation 123-31. 
9 p.m.-Fenton Sentra] 122-5) VI". El

dora 119-61. 

; . I I For Ii 1!1 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
I 

I MEAT PRODUCTS 
I DELICIOUS Food I-! 
I at 

at Your Favorite Food Sto ... 

• REASONABLE Prices_ 

i MAiD~iITE I I Acress tram Schaeffer Hall i - -

C. ~e RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

--~--~.--~ 

BENNERS 

In STOP SHOP 
BENNERS I: 

TOWNCREST II. 
South Riverside Drive O./d Highway 6, East 

Open Week·Day •• A.M. to 9 P.M, - Sunday. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. -~ 
Prices Effective 

, 
Friday, March 4 through Wednesday, March 9 

FREE 
COFFEE & CAKE ."qUAlITV 

SIRLOIN 0" 
RITE ~ 

AT BOTH 
IOWA CITY 

BENNER STORES 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

• • • 
OVER 
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Elevator For Movers 
A portable elevator to be used in moving historical material, shelves 
and equipment to the new State Historical Society Buildi"9 rises high 
above SchHffer Hall where it was erected Thursday afternoon. A 
platfqrm will be placed outside a window to help transfer material 
which includes 105,000 books and pamphlets, 10,000 bound news' 
papees, and 200 portraits of outstanding Iowans to the elevator. The 
moving Is e"pected to take Stveral months. 

- Dally Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Macmillan Can Insult 
'. . 

Foe' in Oxford Election 
By RICHARD C, WALD 

Herald Tribune NewJ Servlee 

LONDON - In an eledion, tradi· 
tion is all. When new countries of 
a warm climate go to the polls for 
the first time. when a Tammany 
man appeals to the unsmirched 
record. when the dOllghly Musco· 
vitE; struggles with his conscience, 
it is thcir separate traditions that 
lead qne to expect riot. delicate 
chicanery of unanimity. 

In Great Brilain an election be, 
gan Thursday for the Chancellor· 
ship or Oxford, a university whose 
traditions arc so old they have lit· 
tle (raditions trailing after them. 

The contestants are Prime Min· 
ister Macmillan, an honon grad· 
uate with cO'l1nections in book 
publishing, and Sir 0 I I v a r 
Franks. an honors graduate who 
is the . l:1!ail'lnarl af" Ltojldf"Bank 
and former h~ad of an Oxford 
Colle9~, 
As t!'adition dictates, the cam

paigning on their behalf has been 
low.oowri and dirty in a very gen· 
tlemanly way. 

The Chancellorship oC Oxford is 
a jewel of uncertain price. The 
last incumbent, Lord Halifax, won 
it unopposed in 1933 and held it 
until his death last December. 

Its duties fall into three main 
categories ; attendance at official 
functiohs. when the Chancellor 
must look as regal as possible; 
helping to. elect some professors 
and visit some colleges ; speaking 
ii' 

Traveling Scientist 
To Vi'slt U High 

A National Science Foundlation 
(NSF) traveling science teacher. 
Vance Hamilton, will visit the 
University High School classes in 
Iowa City March 14-18 and speak 
to SUI student teachers. 

Hamilton is one of 20 high school 
science teachers selected by NSF 
(rom a seven-slate area for spe· 
cial training at Michigan State Uni· 
versity. During the 1959-60 school 
year these 20 traveling teachers 
will visit high schools in Iowa, Il
linois ,' ~diana. Michigan, Minne· 
sota, and Wisconsin. 

He will demonstrate to SUI stu· 
dent teachers science equipment 
which tile teachers themselves can 
build inexpensively (or use in class· 
es. 

Cor the University in high places. 
Th~ last comes first in impor. 

tance. Lord lialifax gained un· 
dying fame by diverti"9 a gas 
works from the center of Ox· 
ford to. another town. 
Disputed elections are rare. They 

get so messy. The last one was in 
1~25 and the one before that in 
1907. The last time a Prime Min· 
ister in office also served as Chan· 
cellor was in 1772 when Lord North 
was elected. 

For the first time in history, 
though, this election is not being 
fought on political grounds. In 1907, 
for instance. when Lord Rosebery 
(Liberal ) and Lord Curzon (Conser· 
vlltive) had at it. some dons almost 
choked on their port when they 
thought a damned Liberal might 
win. Rosebery had been Prime 
Minister : Cunon had been Viceroy 
of India. 

The political clubs immediately 
got to work. Historian turned 
agaillst historian. 

Lifelong friends made snide re
marks in Latin about each other 
where they could be overheard, 
Caution was flung to the winds. 
A special Rosebery train went 
from London to Oxford on polling 
day - but it only had 19 pas· 
sengers. Meanwhile, the Conser· 
vatives had bugled forth the reo 
actories of England and saved 
the day. Cunon won, 1,101 to 440. 
Mr. Macmillan was ' nominated 

by a group of dons who don't want 
Sir Oliver. It's nothing imperson
al. They don't think he's fit for the 
job. They draw most of their 
strength and many of their 210 
nominations [rom Christ Cburch. 
the wealthiest of Oxford's colleges, 
and Balliol (Macmillan's college). 
one of the brainiest. Almost every 
Chancellor in the past has come 
from one of these two. They have 
12 women in their ranks. 

The women's vote, of course, is 
chancy. But they may be swayed 
by the argument put forward by 
Anthony Quinton, Domestic Bur· 
sar, of New College (it's only 581 
years old ). He says Sir Oliver is 
the man for the job because he's 
taller and therefore would look 
better on ceremonial occasions. 

Voters must appear in their 
gowns, in person, and sign in. 
Since there is no way of checking 
quickly whether they are entitled 
to vote, one common room sign 
exhorts the learned to " Vote Early. 
Vote Often." 

~------------. The ballot is in Latin. It is sign· 

NEWMAN CLUB will have a 
dinner at- 6 p.m. Sunday foll9\\,ed 
by <l lale~t show and the announce· 
ment of electidn results. All ballots 
must be "mailed or taken to the 
studel1t center before the meeting. 

ed by the voter and handled with 
a bow to the attending pro-vice 
Chancellor who tips his mortar· 
board. 
~ly arrivals Thursday seemed 

to favor Prime Minister Macmillan 
although later in the day persons 
suspected of supporting Sir Oliver 
turned up. The rel\ult is expected 
Saturday. 

Dr. Daniel B. Stone, assistant 
professor of internal medicine this 
week received a $30,000 Markle 
Award for scholars in medical 
science. 

The hOll9r was announced in New 
Yo~k by the John and Mary R. 
Markle Foundation's board of di· 
rectors. 

The $30,000 grant will be set 
"'id. by the Foundation for use 
by SUI toward Dr. Stone's sup
port over the next five years. 
The number of Markle scholars 

appointed annually varies from 13 
to 25, with each medical school in 
the United States and Canada eli
gible to nominate one candidate 
for consideration. 

The Foundation. established the 
program "to improve medical reo 
search and education by assisting 
some of the promising young teach· 
ers and investigators who too often, 
for financial or other reasons, must 
forego academic careers to enter 
private practice or industrial lab
oratories." 

"By stceling them (the scholars) 
against tempting positions outside 
~heir chosen field of academic 
medicine, by protecting them from 
being over·lollded with any one 
type of academic responsibility, 
by contributing funds toward their 
suPPOrt, the Foundation .hopes to 
give them an oPPOltunity to prove 
their ability within five years and 
become permanently established as 
research workers and teachers." 
the Markle group states. 

From nomin_ of medical 
schools throughout the two coun
tries, the winning ,roup of no 
more than 25 Is selected on the 
basis of: (1) competence and 
promise of the candidates in 
medical research or teachi"9, 
(2) evidences of an enviroment 
conductive to well· rounded pro
fesslon.1 development, and (3) 
c;ertajn qu.litles of the candidate 
indicative of the true scholar ..,d 
leader. 
In considering these qualifica· 

tions. the Markle directors are 
aided by committees of lay and 
academic advisors who hold ex· 
tended interviews with selected 
candidates over a veriod of thre, 
or four days. 

Dr. Stone, a native of England, 

Pharmacy Student 
Wins $50 Award 

A 22·year~ld pharmacy student 
from Knoxville who is vice·presi. 
dent of his class has been named 
to Nee-i ve the Robert Ballan tyne 
Award this year at SUI. 

Ron Wadle, a serious·minded 
young man with little spare time. 
but pI enly of brothers and sisters 
(len, to be exact), received the $50 

I 
award which is given each year 
to a senior student who has made 
a major contribution to the financ· 

l
ing of his own education and at 
the same time has maintained a 
satisfactory academic record. 

The award was established in 
memory of Ballantyne. who was 
manager of the SUI Student Em· 
ployment Service for a number of 
years before his death in August, 
1955. 

Ron . who has worked 25 to 30 
hours a week while carrying aca· 
demic loads of 18 - sometimes 19 
- hours a semestl!r, will climax 
a busy four·year college career this 
June when he graduates witlh a 
bachelor of science degree in 
pharmacy. 

Orchestra To Present 
Season's 4th Concert 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will present its fourth concert tlf 
tbe 1959·60 season Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Prof. Stuart Canin. who recently 
won the Nicolo Paganini Inter· 
national Violin Contest in Genoa . 
Italy, will be the featured soloist 
for the concert. 

Free tickets to the concert will 
be available at the Union Infor· 
mation Desk beginning Friday. 

The program for the conce:t. 
dlrected by Charles Gigante. will 
include "Overture to Iphigenia in 
Aulis," by Christoph Gluck; "C'JIl' 
certo No. 1 il) D Major, for Violin 
and. Orchestra," Nicolo Paganini : 
"Ballet Suite No. 1 from 'Bacchus 
et Ariane· ... Albert Roussel ; and 
"Variations on a Hungarian Folk 
Song," Zoltan Kodaly. 

WED·lOK*· 
THREESOME* 

\' 1. Fuiks 
Jeweler 

2zt E. W •• hllllfoft 

$180 .n 3 rlftl' 

For the Bridel 
The beautiful diamond 
engagement ring and 
wedding ring "click" 
togetherl in properly 
aligned po*ltion I 

For the Groom I 

Matching wedding ring; 
in white or yellow gold. 

was a ational Institutes of Health head of a nationally prominent 
trainee at SUI from 1957 to 1959. He coal firm in Pennsylvania. He and 
was appointed to the rank of assis· l\lrs. Markle. the former Mary E. 
Lant professor of internal medicine Robinson , moved to New York in 

You still can't prediat how well 
a woman can speak by the way she 
looks, but research has found a 
w.ay which may lead to 'Predicting 
speaking a bility of men beFore ~hey 
say B word. 

la t year. He is doing research . 1902. 
on diabetes, and is concerned par· The Foundation was established 
ticulal'ly with degeneraUve dis· with an initial endowment of $3 
eases complicating diabetes. million. which was later increased In his doctoral dissertation for 

the SUI Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art, Ted J . Barnes found 
a high correUition between certain 
personality traits and relatively 
good male speakers, and between 

The Mar~le Foundation was under the terms of Mr. Markle's 
chartered in 1927 "to promote the will to approximately $14,700.000. 
advancement and diffusion of Most of the Markle grants since 
knOWledge • . . and the general 1947 have been awarded under the 
good of mankind." program for scholars in medical 
John Markle. the founder. was science. other traits and relatively poor 

male speakers. He also found that 
female students are virtually un· 
predictable. Des Moines Performance 

Scheduled by Highlanders 
Barnes, who received a Ph.D. de· 

gree at SUI's February Com· 
mencement, is now co-diredor of 
experimental research in public 
address at the University of II· 
linois. In his doctoral research he 
found that men who are tolerant 
toward ()thers' beliefs - able to 
understand the ()ther fellow's point 
of view - will probably be good 
speakers. And he discovered that 
men who lack persistence, initia· 
tive. and leadership ability are 
likely to be poor speakers. 

The sound of bagpipes and the 
mytlunic beat of snare drums will 
be heard in Des Moines March 10 
at the SUI Scottish Highlanders 
perform in the North High School 
Auditorium. 

The Highlander performance is 
scheduled (or 8:30 p.m. during the 
intermission of a lecture-Him visit 
to ScoUand. The Scotland program, 
wilicB begins at 7;45 p.m., is part 
of the Adult Education Travel 
Series, "Far Away Places." The 
series is sponsored by the Depart. 
ment of Adult Education of the 
Des Moines Public Schools. 

The group will present a fifteen· 
minute program of bagpipe play· 
ing, Scottish dancing and a descrip . 
tion of the Highlanders' costumes 
and instruments. 

The Highlanders will leave Iowa 

360 Coeds Invited 
To Mortar Board's 
'Sma'rty Party' 

Some 360 coeds will be invited to 
attend the twenty·Courth annual 
"Smarty Party" in SUI's Memorial 
Union at noon March 12. 

Sponsored by Mortar Board. 
scnior women's honor society. the 
Smarty Party this year will bonor 
all undergraduate SUI women wh(1 
achieved a 3.25 grade average. 
Chairman of the Smarty Panty 
committee is Margaret Wessel. N4 . 
Waverly. 

The theme of the 1960 Smarty 
Party is "Auntie Mame visits 
SUI." Judy Russell, A4, Anamosa. 
will play the title role in a skit 
slwwing Auntie Mame's satirical 
but colorful viewpoints of various 
elements of campus life at SUI. 

Highlight of the party will be the 
presentation 0[ the Margaret 
Fowler Award. This honor is annu· 
ally awarded to an active member 
of Mortar Board 011 the basis of 
her academic record, leadership, 
service and contribution to her own 
education and to Mortar Board. 
Mrs. H. J . Thornton, president of 
the Iowa Oity Mortar Board Alum· 
nae Club. will present the award. 

Banken Charged, 
Jailed on OMVI 

City by train March 10, perform 
at the new North High SOOool Audi· 
torium that evening, remain over
night in private holT).Cs. and return 
to Iowa City the following morn· 
ing. 

W. L. Adamson, directoT of thc 
Scottish Highlanders. and his wife 
will accompany the group to DC's 
Moines. 

Forensics 
Conference 
Opens Today 

Barnes used the California 
• Psy<ihologioai Inventory, a 480-

Item test which is cross·scored into 
18 separate personality-trait scores. 
to try to find out what kind of 
students give good speeches. 

Speech students from some 29 
Midwest colleges and universities 
are expected to attend the lnler· 
collegiate Forensics Conference to 
be held today and Saturday at The 
State University of Iowa. 

Of 300 freshmen in randomly se· 
lected classes in the basic English 
and speech course at SUI who took 
these tests, 123 volunteered to par· 
ticipate in Barnes' program and 
gave speeches during the first few 
weeks of their first semester. 

Near the end of the semester 
the cpr test was re-administered 
to all students in five classes. and 
36 of these students gave another 
speech and were rated by groups 
or the raters who had evaluated the 
first speeches. As his raters, 
Barnes recruited fellow graduate 
students in speech. most of whom 
had had experience as speech in· 
struclol1S. 

In his unexpected finding of the 
high correlation between certain 

Charge Against 
Coonley Dropped 

SUI students who will particl· 
pate are: James Fowler, A3, 

Atlantic; Peggy Brooks Al, Bur
lington; Ronald Anderson, AI, 
DiI(~; John Niemeyer, A2, EI· 
kader; Nancy J,ben" A2, Da
venport; Ronald Stump, A3, Keo
kuk; Kathleen Kelly, A4, N,w. 
ton; Norman Oberstein, A2, Os. 
klaoosa; Sioux City, Douglas 
Stome, A2; Edward Purdy, A2, 
Spirit Lake. A charge of disobeying a police 

officer was dropped Thursday a· 
Opening today at 9 a.m. in the gainst James Coonley, A3, Hamp

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. the ton, by request of the arresting 
conference will include four rounds officer. 
of debate on the question "Resolv· 
ed, that Congress should be givl'll Coonley. who appe.ared in Judg~ 
the power to reverse decisions of Ansel Chapman Pollce court. on· 
Supreme Court " ginally has also been charged with 

. . . having no drivers Iicens~ with htJ'll 
Thr~e r~unds o~ dlsc~sslO1l and ' and parking cross a cross walk. 

a legIslatIve. ses~~on Will be held The two lesser charges were dis
on the question What ,should be missed earlier by Judge Chapman. 
~he role ~f govern~~,nt JD regulat· The charges grew out of an in. 
lng orgaDlzed labol: ~I~o sched· cident when Coonley, according to 
uled are contests m orlgln.al ora· police, had illegally parked his 
tor~. extemporaneous speakmg. ex· car across the walk. then refused 
posltory s.peakrng and dramatic to move the car when asked by 
rntj!rpretation. police. 

Iowa coUeges expected to send 

Counterfeit $5, $10 Bills 
Passed In Des Moines 

of the test scales and male stu· 
dents' speaking abiJ.Wies, Barnes 
found an especially high relation· 
ship in the dominance and toler
ance scales. 

The dominance scale assesses 
factors of leadership ability, per· 
sistence, and social initiative. The 
tolerance scale' identifies persons 
with permissive. accepting, and 
non· judgemental social beliefs and 
attitudes. These correlations are 
such that relatively effective speak· 
ers are most likely to score high 
on the tolerance scale and rela· 
tively ineffective speakers are 
likely to be low on the dominance 
scale. 

In addition to the unexpected cor· 
relations found between men's 
spea king ability and their scores 
on certain tests, the speech ratings 
alone revealed a person's speaking 
effectivencss relative to the group 
does not change significantly duro 
ing speech training. However, more 
relatively ineffective speakers than 
effcctive speakers improved their 

New York Group 
To Give Concert 

The New York Woodwind Quin· 
tet will present a concert at Mac· 
bride Auditorium March 11, at 8 
p.m. 

Now in its tenth year, the New 
York Woodwind Quintet has ap· 
peared in concerts from coast to 
coast and has been labeled 
"America's best." 

The SUI concerl will be pre· 
sented under the auspices of the 
University Concert Course. Free 
tickets to SUI students and tickets 
{or sale at $1.50 to University st.afI 
melnbers will be available begin· 
ning Monday. Any undistributed 
tic.Jcets will be on sale to the 
general public March 10. 

The New York Woodwind Quin· 
tet is composed of (ive musicians 
- all well known in tileir respec· 
tive fields: Samucl Baron: flutc; 
Jerome Roth. oboe; David Glazer. 
clarinet; Arthur Weinberg. bas· 
soon. and John Barrows, French 
hom. 

Erbe: Dock State Costs 
To Relieve High Taxes 

MASON CITY t4'I - Atty. Gen. 
Norman Erbe Thursday cited what 
he called record property tax Icv· 
ies ~nd said governmental costs 
must be controlled in an effort to 
check rising state taxes. 

In remarks prepared for a 
luncheon here. Erbe. a candidate 
for tlhe Republican nomination for 
governor, said state and local 
taxes are climbing more rapidly 
than federal taxes. 

"Iowa's future fiscal policy must 
be one tbat strongly resists any 
proposal that would Increase local 
property taxes." Erbe said. 

Oscar C. Banken, 44. of 118 N. 
Johnson St.. is being held in John· 
son County Jail in lieu of $1.000 
bond after he was apprehended 
and charged with operating a mo· 
tor vehicle while intoxic.ated. 

representatives to the conference 
include Cornell College, Mt, V,r. 
non; Drake University, Des 
Moines; the University of Oubu· 
'que; Grinnell CoII'ge; Central 
College, Pella; Iowa State T.ach· 
ers College, Cedar Falls; Iowa 
Wesleyan College, Mt. Pleasant; 
Lor", Colleg~, Dubuque; Morn· 
ingside College, Sioux City, and 
Simpson Collell', Indianola. 

DES MOINES I.fI - Counterfeit St d t 
$5 and $10 bills are being passed U en s: 

A passenger in Banken's car, 
Mrs . Mildred I. Shull. 1316 Center 
Ave., was charged with intoxica· 
tion. She was fined $10 and costs 
in police court Thursday morning. 

Banken and Mrs. Shull were ar· 
ested near the Hydraulics Labor· 

atory on South Riverside Drive 
early Thursday morning. 

The conference will close with 
a banquet Saturday noon in Iowa 
Memorial Union. Ratings recciv· 
ed by participating students will 
be announced at that time. 

Religion in Life 
Symposium Today 

in and near Des Moines. Detcctive Official SUI Class 
Chief Edward J . McCarthy said 
Thursday. Ring with Crest 

McCarthy said three counterfeit f Y I 
$10 bills and one counterfeit $5 bill or OU 
have been recognized by bank tell· from your 
ers here. Balfour 

He said the counterfeit $10 bills 
can easily be recognized because Representative 
the !tame "Hamiltoll" under the m!t t 
picture cannot be read with the 
naked eye as it can on genuine $10 a CO m 
·bills. The counterfeit bills also ha\'e J JJ 
the number "B222" on the front of eWele,.6 
the bill. Genuine bills have other Film Classics Series 

Completely Sold Out 
plate numbers. he said. Selling Quality DlamornU for 

As part of the Religion in Life McCal'tby said on tile $5 counter· Doer One Third of a Century 
activities. there will be a sym· feit bills 'the treasury scal is 205 E, Washilltton DI.I 3975 

No more season memberships 
for the Art Guild Series ' of Film 
Cl8S6ics are available, according 
to Stanley Harrington. G. Holland. 
Mich., film chairman of the Stu· 
dent Art Guild. 

posium on "Implication of Recent ~pr~i~n~te~d~I~·n~re~d~in~s~te~a~d~of~b~l~a~ck~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Archeological Discoveries For Una ~ ---
derstanding the Bible" at 4 p.m. 

The student group is the sponsor· 
ing agency for the film series. 

The subscription \ series begins 
tonight with the 8 o'clock showing 
of "Ugetsu." All six movies in thc 
series will be shown in Shambaugh 
Auditorium of the Main Library. 

James C. Spalding, associate pro· 
fessor of religion. will moderate 
the discussion. Others participating 
will be Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
~sociate professor of religion, 
James Gilliam. professor of his· 
tory, Reynold Ruppe. associate pro. 
fessor of sociology and anthropol. 
ogy, and Dr. W. F . Albright. Johns 
Hopkins University. 

J IHIts ,,' " 
IVI" C411101ie MInI. e e 

'HI LA.I .HOU •• O' JUUS 
11 tALPIl GORMAN, C.P. av the ellilor of flit ST"'-... ."of 
the Pauio", bal.d firm Iv oa uripturol uholonhlp but wtIIIeft elf· 
pre"ly for ... geMlQl reader. $3,95 

'HI IM.IAftON O' CHR.I., 
11 RONALD KNOX .1111 MICHAIL OAKLIY, Two IIeIIt frIIII.r.tors 
glv. VI a cleor onll beautiful n,w yerdan of th. Mat-Ioftll of .U 
Iplrlluol clonlcl, ',.40 

IAINT. WHO MADI .. I'.RY 
'he "rat PlYe Centvrles 

11' MAIII. WARD. Th. grlOl "" ... who .ho,... t~.lCIrIy church
fro .. Ih. IUCC • .,Ors of Ih. Apo,II., ,CI.mepl, 'gnoll •• ot Anlloch, 
Polycorpl 10 51, 'olrick 'n Ir.loncl. ..~O 

Mail and phone orders glvln special attention. 

the bookshop 
114 E. Wnhlntten Phone 4641 

PROTECf YOUR 
HEALTH 

Your health is 

your most 

valuable allet, 

Protect itr by 

choosing your 

pharmacist 

as you choose 

your doctor. , • 

with care, 

USE PEARSON'S DRIVE-UP 

PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

pearJon 
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, 
.d 

I 

.. 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

speaking ability during (raining, 
In processing the data from tW 

tests and the speeches given tr, 
the volunteer students. BaI'llfS 
used SUI's IBM 650 Magnetic Drum 
Computer. With the aid of tIis 
computer in examining and com· 
paring data . Barnes aseertained 
that there was no change in )Iff. 

SOnality traits during speech tram. 
ing except that changes in social· 
presence scores correlated sip!. 
ficanUy and lpositively with ~~ 
i~ speaIdng effectiveness. 

Barnes feels Ulat further tHIs 
of the personality lrait-speelinc 
effectiveness relationsbip in malt 
students should be done with more 
sophisticated psychological Ie8ts 
now available, and that such ill
vestigations could conceivably leN 
to a "paper and pencil formula" 
for predicting male students' PfI'. 
formances in speech courses. 

Iowan's Rites 
At Arlington 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Chief Musi· 
eian Walter M. Penland, formerly 
of Iowa City, will be buried nexl 
Tuesday in Atlington National 
Cemetery with 12 others of the 19 
Navy band members killed In a 
plane collision at Rio de Janeil'!) 
last week. 

The Navy said families of the 
13 asked that the men be buried 
in Arlington. Four others will be 
buried elsewhere. Two are mi!S
ing. 

Services at the Arlington cere
mony will conform to the reli· 
gions of each of the dead. Musi· 
cians from the Army, Navy, l{a· 
rine Corps and Air Force bands 
will form a joint military band 
for the ceremony. 

.OFF BEAT 
··-lJ ft $1. . ,,~~ . • 

Dashing about town and coai 
try from Capezio's H~berd~ 
ery Collection -The 0ffheIt-()s. 

ford. Wonderful in 

Black and Bel.. . . , 2,99 

Fashion Shot. • Ifrett ,,1Mt 

VOUNKERS 
"Stu¥Clift ~"'" 

No Indictmen 
B TOX ROUGE, La. (.fI -

grand jury r('cc 'd Tlturse 
.,rrtoout rl'turning an indiclmt 
again t Dr. Gl'Orge H . MICk, 
5O-y~ar~ld d~an of the Loui i~ 

te l'ni\'er itr graduate sch· 
charged with tile' murder or 
\I"Offi3Il profe or. 

The East Baton Rouge Par 
(county) grand jury pret~rrnitl 
the case, which mean that it 
open to further action by t 
grand jury, or wh n a later gr 
jury takes oenre. 

Jickey, an authority in the fi 
of genetics. is char:!ed with 

OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from Pearsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12' per pound 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

L1' : 11;'411% 
STARTS TODAY • 

ALL IN NATURE'S 
Own OUTDOOR COLORSI 

WALTER BRENNAN 
WITH 

IJOHN WAYNE 
DEAN MARTIN 

. RICKY 
NELSO~ 

~ .• 

LADY 
CHATrERLEY'S 
LOVER , ·,n.IIIMiiH,i;lm 

1(IJ"'3"' .. · II ....... . 
... IUS This Big Comedy 

-GAY end SAUCY 
GIllie ff nklt'" ... If 
lI.htheart •• lu· 

-N. r. W.rld ,.I.g,. .. 



F C1IIU"6 ability during training. 
p(1)cessing the data from lilt 
and the speeches giVeD by 

volunteer students, BaMlfs 
SUl's IBM 650 Magnetic nn.n 

. With the aid of this 
1I1DIUL',. in examining and 1IlII\. 

Barnes ascertailltd 
was no change in ~. 

during speech trail. 
that changes in sod.II. 

scores correlated sltIIi. 
lpositively with cq~ 

spt!<l.K.lug effectiveness. 
that further testa 

n .. r·~orlalitv trait~ 
P"" .lv"n"'.~ ationsbip in male 

be done with IOOIl 
psychological letts 

and that such in. 
could conceivably lead 

and pencil formuli" 
1I""="UI'e male studenl.s' per. 

rn'f1",es in speech courses. 

wan's Rites 
fArlington 

(,fI - Chief Mu.si· 
M. Penland, formerly 

City, will be buried next 
in A,lington NatiONI 
with 12 others oC the 19 

band members killed in a 
collision at Rio de Janeir~ 

week. 
Navy said families or the 

that the men be buried 
Four others will be 

els;ew.here. Two are mJu. 

at the Arlington cere. 
will conform to the reli· 

of each oC lhe dead. Musi· 
from tile Army, Navy. Ma· 

Corps and Air Force band! 
form a joint military band 

the ceremony. 

BEAT 

about town and co~ 
Capezio's H.berdlJt. 

I
c ouection -The Offbeat 61-
• Wonderful in . 

uk and •• 1.. . . 12.99 

tshlon Shoe. • ItrMt!lW 

r~~~~ 

No Indictment ~gainst Prof 
B,\TO~ ROl'GE, lao - A 

grand jury reces.sro Thursday 
.ritbout returning an indiclm nt. 
agairbt Dr. Gl'Orge H. lickey, 
~year-old dean of 4he Lou ' 'an 

Ie Unive~itr graduate ~chool 
charged \\ ith the murder of a 
\\,oman pro{ wr. 

rhe E t Baton ROI!&t' Pari h 
(county) grand jury pretermitted 
thf ca~, which means that it is 
open to furthH action by thi~ 
grand jury, or when a latcr grand 
jurY takt>s oCCiee. 

• Iickey, an authority in the field 
of genetic-, i· char "ed with the --

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"AcrolS from Pearsons" 

ratal b<.'ating of Dr. Margaret 
Ro Amon<! Mc. lillian, 38·year-old 

or at the LSU branch col· 
lege..; in 'ew Orleans. Her body 
was found in a Ion Iy pasture road 
south of the Baton Rouge LSU 
Campus Jan. 10. 

Defense Attorney Robert Klein· 
pet r. a former FBI agent, huddled 
with Judge Fred Leblanc after the 
jury announced its action. 

He. aid he wanted 10 talk to 
Mickey before deciding to ask for 
hi release on bond or press for a 
preliminary hearing. 

Mickey ha been in pri. on since 
Jan. . 14. He h bet'Il held in· 
com'municado from new. men. al· 
thoui'h his family has visited his 
fourth.floor cell. 

Dr. fc.\fillan, an lUinois-born 
biologist, died be~ide her sport 
moa~l car. A killer truck h r 13 
time. on the head with a blunt 
instrument There was no evj. 
dence she had been criminally 
a. aulted. 

SUI Student Wins Free -
Week in Washington, D.C. 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
St.ff Writer 

An SUI sludent. James Figen· 
shaw, A3. Jefferson, will be spend· 
ing next week in Washington, D.C .. 
a a participant in the student' 
" Week in Wa hington" program. 
The "Week in Wa hington" trips 
are sponsored by the Iowa Citizen· 
ship Clearing House (which ha 
its Iowa affillate here at S II. 
the Republican and Democratic 
partie oC Iowa, Republican Repre· 
entath'e Fred Schwengel of Dav· 

enport and Democratic Repre. n· 
tative Leonard WolC of Elkader. 

Fingenshow will have all hi ex· 
penses paid and will be the house 
gue t oC either Schwengel or 
Woif while in Wa hinglon. 

In the naliQn's capital Figen· 
haw and three oth r Iowa college 
tudent will be gi\'en the oppor· 

tunity to ob erve the relations b(>. 

tween politics and the federal J:OV' 
ernment. Th£' exact itinerary for 
th ir week in Wa hington has not 
been set up, but it is expected that 
they will observe Congr in at· 

craUc parti , and be ghen a 
lour of the While House. 

Figenshaw and the other stu· 
dents will each receh'e $100 to
tributed by the party of the stu· 
ward their tra\'e! and other ex· 
pense . Of this amount, $35 is eon· 
dent's choice and $65 is prOvided 
(rom the Iowa Citizenship Clear· 
ing House's fou:ldalion funds . 

The advisory board of the Iowa 
CCM, a group of 15 political lead· 
ers and college administrators and 
proCessors, pick the students who 
will make th trip. This year ~ 
board chose 20 tud nls from 14 
Iowa colleges on the ba is of 
cholar hip, leader hlp and inter· 

e I in politic. This is Ihe ixlh 
year for the "Week in Washington" 
program. 

Figenshaw is a Democrat and 
is head of the SUI " Kennedy for 
Pr _ id nl" movem nt. At a later 
dat another SUI sludent. Ivan 
Ackerman, A3, Iowa ClIy. a Repub
lican, also will go to the nation's 
capital for a week as a participant 
in th " Week in Wa hington" pro
gram. 
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Say U.S. Armed 
Services Waste 
Huge Tax Sums 

<;(IOlpl It'd I;. t .JUIl!: 30 howrtl3" Khrushchev To V,·s,·t A'rl·~a per (.,\,nl of the military upply '" 
y Jem inn:ntory "was m exce~: 

oC the net'<l- 0 t~ military." .IOseOW U'I - Soviet Premier Rubber inLere I ha\' been deep-
Chainnan Paul II. Dounla (D. 'lkita Khrushche\' has accepted Ii in\'o!\,ed in the Liberian ceono· 

WASHING TO:\" 1.11 _ HI. , made public the aid ., find· an invitation to visit Llberia, Tass 1m' - roo Iy in rubber production. 
congres· ing , pecifying thai the commit. nl'W a cy announced Thursday Khrushchev DOW is en route 

siDnal tafI report Thursday BC- tee il. elf neither ppro\'ed nor night. It would ~ tht- wid l) •. tr~\' . home to Moscow after a South 
cused the Defense Department of d' -ed'h t th t H eled Khrushch \' first venture ID· ian lour made in part while 
vast and avoidable wastl.' costing lS:lpprO\ VI a ey wro e. e to Afri a. . .. .. 
the \.axpaYl"l'S bundreds of millions said the ludy was the work oC Liberi:l i a egro republic t I Pre dent EISenhower was vlSItmg 
of dollars a ),ear. Ray Ward and Richard J. New. , up In th mid· 19th century with Soutb America. 

The report wa \Hitten by pe. mM, prof ional taCC member-. the aid o[ Am rican philanthropL Ta said Khrushchev has ac· 
ciali ts employed by the Senal. The lwo staffer timated a IllS a refuge for freed American cepted an invitation (rom Pres!· 

. lave. It has maintained close dent William V. S. Tubman, but 
H.ou e Economic Committee. ~hey high percentage o! the- IlKS on friendship with the Unit d Stales. the date Cor the trip has not been 
PIClured a stubbom and bu~t.m u!'Plu,s could ~ averted by mor Ford 10tor Co. and F\reston set. 
r istance in the armedrvlccs ' ~lt'nltrlC buymg methods, They 
to correctl\re steps. said another (SO million dollars a 

The report said the Defense De· year could be saved by standard· 
parttnent ells of[ hillion oC dolla ization of Items. They reported 
worth of urplus items at bargain extt'nsh'e waste from independent 
prices from whiCh the gOY rrun nt buying and listing of I)u e stocks 
gets back I than two cent on oC it ms by the \'arious f\'i , 
the dollar. many oC the items duplicates or 

Th report also said a check nearly so. 

MAPLECREST 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Closed Saturdays 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
Shirts and Dry 

Cleaning 

- TO ' ITE -
IN PER ON 

Tep 'tV 4: Rt(ordlnl' St." 

• J immy Clanton 
, Frankie Ford 

tion, vi it the national h adquar· ~;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tcr of the Republican and Demo· Now 

-
Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12" per pound 

-Doors Open 1 :15--

STARTS TODAY • 
ALL IN NATURE'S 

Own OUTDOOR COLORSI 

WALTER BRENNAN 
WITH 

IJOHN WAYNE 
DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
ELSON, 

Johnny Ferguson 
• Ray Smith 
• The Champs 

l\I u Ie fir Oan(lnJ" by 
PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

- SAT ROAY -
" TOP 4U" PEel L 

EDDIE RANDALL 
. t, and the Downbtlll 

'The Music Man' 
To Film in Iowa? 

DES tOlNES...., - Meredith 
Willson, author or "The Music 
Man," writes ]owa fri nd that if 
h has anything to ay about it 
the movie versIon will be filmed 
in POrt in Iowa 

r~~~~~~~~~A~~U~lIilll~~ W~rn~r 13[0 . has lIcquired the lTj jJiU f4 LADD :o;~e Clghts to the Broadway suc· 

"Jac~ Warner ha indicated lhnt NOW! .JEANNE he i mtecested in my coun I II 
" CDII... writes Willson. "U tills intere' t 

...... goes deep enough in my druthers 
Color By 01....... y~u may ~ ure some oC the fiI~ 

T h ' I noll will be shot in Iowa." ec nlco or ~lAHD 

InThe Siory 
ThatTore The 

VaslTimber 
Country 

Apart! 

VISTA 
~2:;;;~ $250.00 
~ AI.o $100 

to "75 
WecIcIl ... I I", 

$ 12,50 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Craduate Gemologist 

107 Ea.t W .. hington 

1 $0. Dubuque 
111 $0 . Clinton 

229 $0. Dubuq ue 

~~~wL-!.":'~S!:!:~~~_ : I #I; I rn " #II ii i 
.' 

~OY( SI10)iVltoiG 

ENDS TUESDAY 

LADY 
CHATI'ERLEY'S 
LOVER 

i,limg\@i;lil 
"N~'H"" 'i ............ . 

t'IU5 Thi5 Big Comedy 

.: "ENDS 
NOW! SATURDAY" .' 

:~fhOWS - 1 :30·3 :20·5:15 • 7:15 

;~:15. "FEATURE" 9:40 P.M. 

:: The Greatest Sea 
unt of all Time! 

Added 
:----""'IIToiL'Er;:ND A P:-:A:7.W:T.,~, - - -, 

- Cartoon-

"ROAD BURNERS" 
- porillle-

ENGLERT 
Thursday-

SHOWS AT 
1 :45 - 3:35 - 5:30 - 7:20 - 9: 15 

Iy MOlT WALK •• 

OPEN SUNDAY 
DINNER 

11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 South 
Across From The Airport 

Phone 8·1773 

ryplng 

TYPING '·01&2. 

TYPING. 3813. 

TYPING. 317'-

TYPING. 8·1~7 . 

TYPING. R.OIon.ble. '·20M 

4·IR 

3.25 

PHONE 3240 

Mobile Home For Sole 18 Where To Eot 5~ 
HOUSE Trall~r . a x 40 SIHr.' ]M"opl • . TURKEY SAND WlCfI ES and HOIIIE-

Por<:h and 30 fool of P .k~t f.n ••. MADE PlES 10 ,0. Mapl4!C!re t Sand. 
Phone "1773. 3· ' wlch hop. Hwy. 218 South. A .ero -- , from Ihe Alrpor\. Phone 1·I77S. 4·JR 
18S8 NASlIUA, , " 2&. Phone , · )704 

e\'."ln, •. 3·11 

IIOUSE tr.H~rl for 0.1 •• N~ and GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
u~. Alw.y. th be.1 "'l~tfon In 

lawn. QuaJlty Mobile Home Slie. and CANDlES 
S.rvlc~. Located at I"or I View Tnlller 

for aU ~f!ulonli. And .. 
"·HOUR SERVICE. Electric Iy~wrlle~. 

J erry Nyall . '-\330. 3-10R Park. Phone 611(1) or 70R 4·IR 
Candle • . ICMJ So. Dubuqu~. .·3 

, , 
DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column lncb 

Five InserUona a Month: 

TYPING J.B .M. 9202 . 

Rooms For Rent 

Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch • _ ROOM' In ,"duBt.- men 
Ten Insertions a Month: Cook In, 530 N. Clinton. &848. 

EaCh Insertion: 90c • Column Inch 

10 

hou .. 
3·10 

3 .. 

19 BusineSl Opportunitie. 62 

ENGIN!:I!:RINO S.nlor wanta ml.n 10 

LOOKING FOR JNCOMlIif Call Byron 
D . ~Ier Cor r~.1 Investment OJ>

portunlU ... nOt br tNen'",. 4472. 3·" 

Work Wonted 

Autos For Sole 

.hare two---bI!odroom mobU home. 1"7 DODGE. runnln, condition. f40 .00 
Phone 70.6. 3·10 or ~t o([~r. 2271. '.5 

Wont To Buy 38 FOR SALE - IBM Ford. Good condl · 
SfNOU: Ind DOUBL. ROOMS. Mal. -"---....;;....<-'---------'~ lion. DI.I 7825. 3·' 

tudent.. Shower. PrIvate entrance. USED Hlde·.·Bed. 2474. 3·. 
fIOl Iowa A\'~llue. 8-<11187. 3·4 :-:-:-----

W ANT Baby" HilI> Chair. 6447. )-5 
ROOMS FOR RENT Graduate sludenlo 

or workin, men D ial 4275. 3-18 Child Core .. 0 
~~~~------------~ 

Procter 
& Gamble 1t57 WardamaUe D luxe Automatfc ROOM [or man .Iudent. 8·1211. 3·19 ClIILD CARE In my home. EXl'<'rfenced 

Wa.her. "573l. 3.5 LARGli: ,'n,l. room [or men. .a2 N. and ... "Onable. "4764. 3·1' 

TABLE-MODEL radIo: W bear lum· 
Dod Ie. 8'()244. 3·18 WlLL DO baby.llIln, In my home Needs 

Two Women 
.' 

table with case. Hi-Ft Speaker In catr DOUBLE room, vacancy 3 men room. 
Inel. KOdak movie camera. 1l'08 aCler Phone 8-<17011 after 4:00 p .m. 3.IURC 
5:30 p .m. '·3 

TWO SINGLE roo.... tor rent. Male 
FOR SALE - Matchln, davenport and student.. 5480. 3.17 

chair. Uke new. Tuxedo, .Ize ~. Dial 
t.803. 3-5 DOUBLE, dnile, or ~. dou.ble room •. 

RECONDITlONJI:D EASY wAlher, $35.00. 
Clo ... In. 8147. ,·n 

3177 4-1 Roo"" lor men. Near hospital or IJ· 

fOR SALE: La,.. unllnllbed flber
lIas. ~peed boat. 11129 Bulck, 1f135 

brary. Phone 6913. 3-12 

Ford., rUI.... skll., ,ood used tire. 
Goody'. Auto Parta. 101 Malden LIne. Apartments For Rent 

34 
12 

TYPEWRITER, Olivetti, Porlable. 3 ROOM unlurnished apartment. Dial 
LIke New. $50.00. Call aCter 8 p .m. 11205. 3·8 

8-57.'- 3" 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms. 

------------- prlvale bath, utilitle. 1urnllbed. Dial 
Home Furnishings 2A 9146 after 4;30 p .m. 3-15 

APARTMENT for two rtac1ua le Ilu-
COFFEE tabLe. end IIIbles. lamps. denl4. f6C).oo. Utllltfel paid . Dial 5$86 • 
.. ~~ radio, baby cradl., baby Ltg 3 .. 

3 ROOM Il1tI1llbed aPllnmcnl. Privale 
USED RUGS for TraUers and Bar· balll. Marrfed couples only. 58S2 or 

rack.. Dial 3703. 3-8 8-1632. 3-4 . 
FURNISHED 8par\ment [or I1raduale 

I t ti ~ man • •• 5.00 per monlll. Ulflitles In· 
_n_s_r_u_c_o_n _________ ~ eluded . B uatneu distrIct. 8·86S8. 3.28 

INTERESTED In DramaUc Career or 
developln, your I'<'fSOnaUtyf Con· .. F R 

taal lall'l ... Colby'. D n" natfc Academy. " portments o r ent 
25 .. , or the Renaissance CoUee H ouse. 

12 

3-JJ SOUTH half or l ... rnl.hed one bedroom 
-c!uplex. Clean. 4741. 3-24 

Who Doe I ? 6 FURNISHED choIce a pa rlment. Couple _____ '_t________ or 2 ladlu. P rivate P'lrklnl. 711 So. 
Dubuque. 2314 alter 3 p .m. 3-18 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the ear~ul 
movl'rs. Local and Ion, d istance mov' FURNISHED apartment . Sinile lady. 

In,. Dial 8-5707 anytlme. 4.' DIal 64;'. 3-23 

PIANO TUNING. DIa l 6!l18. 3·2:> 

8AG'£N'S TV. Guaranteed Television 
servlcln, by certffled Mrvfce man. 

Anytime . .,.1l1li9 or "3542. 3-11 

KEYS MADE while you walt, aU 
11.1'..... lowest prfce.. Lubin', Sel[. 

s.rve CUt-Rate Drul Slore, 118 E . 
WAlhlnglon. 3·18 

Make c:overed belt., buckle. and but-
ton •. lewinl macbtnes Cor rent. Sin

ler Sewln.. Cenler, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone U13. 3·12.R 

PUSH ' 1.00, evenln,-nISht.. saturday, 
Sunday. Dial "6115. 3-11 

PRO tu be lester. Quality RCA tubes. 
Vlbraton too. HY·VEE. 3-8 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

F.AST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
./)1M In .. Own Dark_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO .... ........... 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famoul Du Pont 
Paints. Be.t for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

103 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

Dial &-03 18. J · I' 

WANTED 

Full-Time 
Waitresses 

Day or Night Shift 

Phone 5557 

Big Ten Inn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

, 
Cook and 

Stenographer 
The cook must he experienced 
in handling all phases of cafe
teria operations, food handling 
and food preparation. 
The stenographer should know 
office procedure, liling, dicta
tion and typing. 
If interested contact Proctor I: 
Gamble in person from 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m., Monday through Fri· 
day or call 8-0561 durinll the 
same hours. 

Worm weather is on it. way. bringing with it many 

hours of d riving pleasure. A sp ring tune·up ot Colony 

Sta ndard w ill prepare your automobile for the warm 

mon ths a head. 

We Specialize in: 
• MUFRER WORK • AUS TIRES 

• BRAKE WORK • ATLAS BAmllES 

• ATlAS ACCESSORIES 

Colony's , Standard · 
801 South RI"e,.lde Drive 

, ' 

." 

I , 
I I 
I 
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Behm-Martin Jazz Sextet 
To · Present ~Concert Here 

Report Numbers Gambling· 
\ 

SUI Humphr-:y 
Backers Organize 

the sett ing up of a political :lC' H!fi!li!iIF.llII.F.a·l 'iF.l;'lIiH!¥.H!¥.iF.I;'l!iiiir.¥.H!¥.i!iIlir.¥.Hitiifilli!S¥.i!S¥.~II!!J!!I!I!IJ 
livilics committee, a program ~·d ."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."." .... " 11181", 

commiltee and a social committee. III George's Gourmet I To Police, Asks Neuzil 
Members of the newly-form('d 

SUI Humphrey for President club 
discussed means of raising money 
to support Minnesota Senator Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey's bid for Ihe 
1960 Democratic Presidential no· 

Robert L. Fulton, L3, Leon, pre· ~ 
sided al the meeting. ~ 

SUI's representative in the Colle. cast by WSUI on two programs 
glate Jazz Festival 1960, the Behm· Saturday. Scheduled for 11 a .m. 
Martin Sextet, will present a con· and 9: 15 p.m., the two perfor· 
ccrt Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. in mances will hot include numbers 
North Music Hall. from Saturday's North Hall con· 

The one hour concert is open to ccrt program. 
the public. There will be no ad· The Behm·Martin Sextet was or
mission charge. , ganized five years ago by Gary 

The Behm-Martin Sextet is one Behm, a brother of Dennis Behm, 
of thirty jazz groups selected to while the older Behm was a stu
compete in the jazz festival at dent here. The younger Behm 
Notre Dame, March 18 and 19. took over the combo last year. 
Sclection of combos was made on 
the basis of audition tapes sent 

~:u~[:; colleges all over the Man Freed 
To Pay Fine 

Personnel of the SUI jazz en
semble are Dennis Behm, AS , Ma· 
son City. bass: Eugene Marlin , 
A4, Eldora , a lto and baritone sax ; 
Larry Linkin, A3, Burlington, How do you pay a $300 fine while 
tenor sax and flute; Paul Smoker, you are in jail? 
Al, Davenport, trumpet; Ronald One way to do it is to stay in 
Halvorson, A2, Marengo, trombone ; jail. Johnson County District Court 
and Don Venable, At. Iowa City, usually aUows a fine to be worked 
drums. Ail arc music majOl·~ . off at three and two·thirds dollars 
Halvorson i~ o',hotitl1 tinl! for F.ci , for each day spent in jail. 
Waligora, ' a teacher at Solon l-l i~~l A second way is to release the 
School , who will be unable to go to man, put him to work and let him 
Notre Dame with the grou!:!. pay of! the fine on an instaJlment 

At the jazz festival the sextet basi . 
will compete for top honors ira Johnson County District Court 
the small group jan category. The Judge Ja:tll<;s P. Gaffney T,hursday 
winnitlg group will be awarded a chose to give an ~owa City man 
booking at the Blue Note in Chi- the second alternatlve. 
cago and a traveling loving cup John Schwab, 43, Route 2, was 
trophy. Runners.up in the com. ordered released by J~~e Gaffney, 
petition will get other bookings. but under two conditlO~ - (11 

. . Schwab must pay the flOe at the 
Fmals of the contest Will be rate of at least $20 a month and 

broad~asl by CBS and recorded by (2) he must refrain from entering 
a major record company. taverns. 

Five prominent jazz experts ",Ill Schwab received $40 credit for 
judge the competition. Judges nl· lihe days he spent in jail since 
ready named are Frank Holzfeind , February 17. 
owner of the Blue Note ; CharlC's Schwab did nol pay his fine in 
Suber, publisher of " Down Beat" ; November, 1958, after pleading 
and Lawrence Bcrk, president of guilty to a charge of drunk driv
the Berklee School of Music . ing and an order w jail him was 

Several of the numbers to be 
played at Notre Dame will be in· 
cluded on the program here Sat· 
urday. Concert selections range 
from "Laura" lo "The Lady is A 

Tramp. " Arrangements are by 
Robert Weast, Gary Behm, and Ed 
Waligora . 

Music by the sextet will be broad· 

issued. 

County Atty. Ralph L. Neuzil 
said Thursday that he would launch 
an investigation into an alleged 
numbers racket in Iowa City and 
that such an investigation would 
best be furthered by those persons 
who would report the gamiJling 
to police. 

A copyright.ed story in the Des 
Moines Register Thursday said 
gambling tickets in Iowa basket· 
ball games were reported available 
from two men who frequente~ cer· 
tain business places in downtown 
Iowa City. 

Neuzil and Iowa City Detective 
Lt. Harland F . Sprinkle said they 
had not heard of two such men 
until they r~ad the report in !.he 
paper. They said they had no 
Idea where such information might 
have come from, but they said 
they hoped to find out during their 
investigation. 

Sprinkle said the first he knew 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Sh,p Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. Fine.' 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen , 

Across from Hy.V.e Grocery 

3 SUI Students 
Scheduled To Give 
Recitals Sunday 

This year farm.rs hlv. h.d an abund.nt supply of egll, .nd 
custom.rs hive enioyed unequaled low eflI prices. Lately egg 
prices hive gradually g_ up, but w. have kept our prien 
DOWN. Check this price list and ,omp.re IMfore you buy: ..... 

Three student recitals are sched· 
uled for Sunday in NOrtJl Music 
Hall. 

At 2 p.m. baritone Richard 
Grace, G, Slingslands, N.Y., will 
sing. His program will fuWU ono 
Of , the requirements for a Ph.D, 
degree in music Literature and per· 
formance. Grace will be accom· 
panied at the piano by Margaret 
Pendleton. assistant professor of 
muscle, and assisted by Eldon 
Obrecht, associate professor of 
music, and assisted by Eldon 
Melba Mendenhall, A2, Oskaloosa, 
on the violin. Grace's recital was 
to have been presented Feb. 14 
but was postponed due to illness. 

Oheryl Peterson, A4, Castal14, 
will present a piano recitaJ at 4 
p.m. 

GRADE A EXTRA LARGE 
GRADE A LARGE 
GRADE A MEDIUM 
GRADE A SMALL 

The Same Place Where You Buy: 

37c 
3Sc 
32c 
2Sc 

Grade A Pasleurized or Homogenized Milk only 72c a gol. 

and 

Skim Milk, O range Drink, Haldane Farm Ice Cream, Cot

tage Cheese, Bulter, Whipping and Coffee Creom, ond 

Haldane Farm Pure Ground Beef. 

HALDANE , 
The trumpet recital of Janice 

Jacdbi, A4, Marengo, is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Accompanist for Miss 
Jacobi will be Leonard Klein, G, 
Scott6dale, Ariz. 

FARM DAIRY 

The recitals by Miss Jacobi and 
Miss . Peterson are in partial ful · 
fillment of B.A. degree require' 
ments . 

JOHN DANE 

1 mile west on Highway', V.mlle IOUth 

':00·10:30 A.M. Open D.Uy 4:00-7:00 P.M. 

, KClDL 'KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

t. Th.u.1! 
4. The ..,oman 1"" 

Iclt behind 
8. Part 01 a lake 

12. Y oura and min. 
18. You,. and mJ •• 

and aU the relL 

16. Old 0011"1"-
18. Wln.lap at 

tOllnill? 
11. Short cbaDce 
19. Girl in 

"LUac Tim." 
20. Era'. couaio 
21. 9.lk t\JIx 
22. Kind 01 activo 
13. Glvoln 
s.. Freaco·. 

nrst name 
. 15. B",·in .. ·"" 

li1<e 
18. Soren_ 
'2. Polly', 

luton.me 
13. No ciprotte 

-1i1<., Kool 
17. Ever lovinl 
19. Valedictoriao 

condition 
40. Chan .... tart

inr in Nevada 
42. New (prefix) 
48. Arranpelan 

evenlDI'. 
enlertaiD_t 
(3 wordo) 

4t. BI'Dk .pa" 
45. Hollywood VIP 
48. Sparkl. 
'1 ....... eb 
-J~ 

DOWN 

1. Borin, pari 01 
• brother 

Z. London. I'.rll, 
Romr, etc. 

•• T"", lIl.luI. 
4. Tbe Mape 01 

aKooI 
6. Ell-covemot', 

nielmame ,. 
e. Woo In .... oduced 

to 
7. Air Raid 

I'reeauUolII 
(abbr.) 

8. NoLhlnr" 00 
_ooKool 

9. When your 
bKrt'I __ 

10. R .. dy for 
SaIom.·a daoce 

11. h', sood lor 
tbe belr 

14. Short year 
18. NKk 
IS. Eartby d,,"" 
26. Klvy I .. """ 
26. A II'riday diet 
21. Alrlcaocoualry, 

you ro-
119. When II', tim. 

lor a_. 
chan", to Koob 

ao. 10 ",Ia pia .. 
11. Oalla a hall 

leplly 
II. lbria', 

laat ....... 
U . Do4p 
8&. Inla.t·a lint 

poolt.lon 
II. G.r ..... 11, 
II. Man 00 bla marl! 
41. S.vOtltb 

a_k tetter 

Wheh ~t" thtoid. tells ) 
'PU its tirnQ for a change, 

you need 
a teal change ... 

; YOU NEED THE ' 
• 

~,~ 

KCD.,=-_ .. ,,_, __ 

No.7 

of the alleged racket was "when 
newspapers began calling me and 
asking me if I was holding some· 
thing out on them." 

According to the story, the bet· 
ting tickets were arranged in num· minalion at an organizational meet· 
bers from 1 to 10 with " home" ing Thursday evening. 
and "visitor" printed on the lick· Also discussed were means of 
ets, which were sold for $1 each. gaining more members for Ihe 

To win, the story continued, a local Humphrey club and of best 
licketholder's number would ilave supporting the Humphrey mo'/e· 
to correspond with the last two ment in the upcoming primary 
digits on the score of the game at. elections. 
halftime or with thE: final score. The meeting was concluded with 

The Aristocrat of Roasts ••• 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE STANDING 

m m 
5P. 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• Free Delivery 
on all orderl over $3.9S 

• DialSB3S 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Weekdays 4· 12 a.m. 114 S. DubuqUt 
aj Weekends 4· 1 a,m, A,ron from Hotel J.fferlOll 
~ 

.." ... '"""" ......... !I!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!1!l!!J!J!!J!I!!l!l!!l!J!!II1!!JIl!I.II!!Ii 
u;If~' ,,~ iTi iTiTiiIiTiiTili iliIi iTiliiTiTi iTiJi ililiiTirtiliTi iTi1i~ iliJiiTiliifil'iitil'iilifiiTiTiiTiTiiJiliiTililleiiil 

RIB 
ROAST 

BONELESS FILLETS 5 $149 
Whiting, Codfish, Perch i~x 
BONELES~ FILLETS 5 Lb $1 98 Catf.sh, Haddock Bo~ , 
FRESH GOLDEN NORTHERN FALL • I . . Lb. 59~ 

• • 4 to 6 Lbs , Chunk Lb.39¢ Lb. sse Salmon Steaks 
FRESH FROZEN 

Halibut 
FANCY CENTER CUT 

Tasty and Tend.r • 
Halibut Steaks. • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Lb.69¢ RIB STEAKS • 
WISCONSIN MEDIUM AGED 

MORRELL'S PRIDE 

FRANKS All Meat. • 
Lb. 49; Longhorn Cheese 

Lb.49¢ 
Lb,49¢ 

:Jre:Jh Baler,! :lreaij 
LEMON FILLED .".69( CAKES 
GOLDEN NOUGAT .".39( COFFEE CAKES 
BUTTER o".29( FLUFF ROLUS 
FRESH HAMBURGER or o".25( CONEY BUNS 
COTTAGE WHITE 25 
SLICED BREAD 2loaves C 

STURGEON BAY RED 

PIE CHERRIES • • • 2NO 245' • e Cans 

WEST PAC 4 Large No. $1 
e 2Vz Cans PRUNE PLUMS • • '. 

HY-VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE e 4 46·0z. $1 
• •• Cans 

3 Tall 49¢ 
• •• Cans , 

HY·YEE Golden Cream or Whol. 

KERNEL CORN. • 

2 Tall ?9' e • e Cans ~ 

HY·YEE 

FANCY PEAS • • 

· . · 3 Jars $1 
SMUCKERSSTRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES • '! • 

6 T• 1I 79; 
• •• Canl 

HY-VEE 

Condensed MILK. 

3 ,·Oz. $1 
• •• Cans 

RONNIE 

WHOLE OYSTERS 

., .. 4 Lb,·99¢ ALLSWEET 

OLEO • • • • • 

l00-Ft·23' 
Roll 

WAXTEX 

WAX PAPER • • • • • 
HY·VEE·FRESH 

Crisp CRACKERS , 
Lb. Box 23; 

ANGEL SKIN . • 

FACIAL TISSUE 4(12 BOll 19; 
Count 

\ 

FRESH 
FANCY 
CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 
Each IOC 

Fresh Tender 

Asparagus 
Californil Sunkist 

ORANGES 

Lb,35¢ 

Doz. 39; 
INDIAN RIVER FANCY PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 

CnERy5ea~ . Stalk 19; 
ONioNsa ~./I:w 5~~g 19' 

.10For59' • • 
FLORIDA CRISP RED 

RADISHES • • 2 ce1l019; 
• Bags 

POTATOES 
25' Lb. Bag 

79; 
Libby'S Fresh Frozen 

~ PEAS 
Big 24·0z. 35; 

Bag 

FRESH 29¢ 
Broccoli Bch. 

BUTTER-NUT 

COFFEE lb. 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

SALMON Tall 
Can 

HY-VEE QUALITY 
CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA Can 
Western Wonder Fresh 

STORE HOURS: 

59C 

49C 

19C 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Strawberries 
5 $100 

Pkgs. 

Blue Star Frozen 

DINNERS 
Chicken-Beef-Turkey.Ham 

Each 49; 
ROYAL 

10 Assorted Flavors 

GELATINE 
4 Boxes 29; 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I 

Fencing Meet 
The Big Ten Fencing Chilmlli~ 

illl held in the Iowa Field House 
~rY rounds begin at , a.m, and the 
2 p.m,-Story on page 4. 

Esta bUshed in 1863 

Cherry Bios 
"All I know 15 what I read in the 
~ SUI stuant S..,dra Lovel.ss, da 
el Loveless, on the recent " .. n'I ..... ·er.; 
Blossom Prince55. Sandra was 
the honor. Later another group 
,i.ly" cam! up with a different 

'Cher 

Miss Lo 
For Prjn 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
Staff Writer 

Sandra Lavale. s, A2, Des Moines. 
aaughter o( Gov. H'rschel Love· 
less, said aU she knows about the 
controversy over who will be 
Iowa's Cherry Blo am Prince s 
(or the Washington festival is 
"what she reads in the newspa
pers. " 

Miss Loveless was nomiaated by 
Jowa's Democratic congressmen. 

She first heard of the nomina· 
tion Wednesday, she said, when 
she got a talephon. call from .a 
Washington newspaper, They 
told her they had heard a rumor 
that she had b.en nominated 
and wanted to know if it was 
true, she said. 
"The only thing [ could tell 

them," she said, "was that I knew 
nothing about it." She said she 
!was surprised about the nomina· 
tion but she bas not heard anything 
officiaily yet. 

Her candidacy is being pushed 
by a newly organized group called 
the "Iowa Society" , which was 
(ormed in the last few days under 
the chairmanship of Michael Cufe, 
37, former Fort Dodge man nOw 
practicing law in the Wasllington 
area. 

H()weVer, Iowa's RepubUcan can· 
gressmen favor Marilyn Canby, a 
19·year-old whose sister, Diane, 
was Cherry Blossom Princess in 
1957. 

Dian., a junior in pre· medicine 
at Smith College, attended SU L 
from 1957·S9. The girl's home, 
formerly In the Mount Pleasant 
area, is now In Belhesda, Md. 
The Republican congressmen 

have made their selection through 

Prof, Charged 
With Murder; Will 
Stay on Payroll 

BATON ROUGE, La . rm - Dr. 
George H. Mickey, scientist charg· 
ed with murdering a woman pro· 
fessor, remained on lhe payroll 0 
today but will not take up his 
duties as dean of the Louisiana 
State University Graduate School. -

President Troy H. Middleton ot 
LSU said Mickey would not reo 
turn to his duties as long as the 
Dlurder charge remained against 
him. 

Mickey walked out of jail here 
Thursday on $10,000 property bond 
put up by friends at the Univer· 
sity . He has been held on the 
Dlurder charge since Jan. l4. 

The East Baton Rouge Parish 
grand jury was unable either to 
indict or clear hint. 

WATER SHOW 
TAIPEI. FOrmosa rm - More [ 

than 18,000 United States and about 
4,000 Chinese Nationalist marines E 
will participate in Operation Blue 
Star, an amphlblous exercise 
starting March 16 In Southern 
Formosa under 'direction of Lt. 
Gen. Thomas A. Wernham, com· 
manding the U. S. Fleet Marine 
Force in the Pacific. 




